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Chapter Two 

Railroad Construction and Influence in 
Iowa 

I ntrod uction 
The linking of the Ea stern citi es to hi cago mad e 
ine"itab lc the wes tward move o f rai lroad s to th e 
Miss issippi River. th en e through Iowa to th e Pacifi c 
Coa t. Effort s to improve transporta tion on ri ve rs 
and road s did not a id in rapid deve lo pment of Iowa, 
which in the ea rl y decad es wa s still in th e pionee r 
sta ges of growth. So whi le th e interi o r se ttl ers plowed 
the tough prairie sod. eas tern se ttl eme nts began to 
plan for the railroad era, innueneed by deve lop ments 
in the stat es ea t of her bord ers. Iowa's rai lroad 
hi story, therefore. was ti ed directl y to the 
construction of ra ilroad s from hicago. since the 
great trunk lines built ac ross the sta te were extens ions 
of the road s to the Miss iss ippi Ri ve r. 

The railroad era in Iowa is replete with railroad s 
chartered but not built: those built but often leav ing a 
trail of ba nkruptci es. in o lvencies, and 
reorganizations; of road s named and renam ed. From 
this atmos phere of change and confusion, th e major 
railroads emerged , forming th e sys tems so well 
kno\\n. They innueneed the development of 
settlements. expanded the agricul tura l a nd industri al 
base, a nd were upported and co ntroll ed by pOlitical 
attitudes ",hich preva il ed during the period . The story 
of railroad cons truct ion and it s impact o n Iowa is one 
of the most interesting chapters in the hi story of the 
state. 

Building to the Mississippi River 
In the middle of the 19th Century. the Miss iss ippi 
Valley was engaged in a struggle which pitted fo rce 
advoca ting north-south transportation aga inst those 
advoca ting the east -we t mo vement. Par ish sugges t 
that "i t was a co ntest betwee n the old lines of 
migration a nd the new; the Sout h and the Ea t; 
between the slow and cheap transportation by wa ter 
and the rapid but more ex pen sive tran sporta ti on by 
rail and it arrayed St. Louis a nd Chicago agai nst eac h 
other in intensive ri va lry." I J osep h S heffi eld a nd 
Henry Farnam built th e Mi chigan Centra l (MC) into 
Chicago in 1852 a nd wanted a line to the Mi iss ippi . 
The Chicago & Rock Isla nd (CR I), prev iously kn ow n 
as the Rock Island & La Sa ll e, wa s incorpora ted in 
1851, with J oh n B. J ervis a pres id ent , la ter repl aced 
by Farnam. Among those invo lved were Peter 

Ant ho ny Dey and hi ~ ass istant , Grenvi ll e M. Dodge, 
engin ee rs a nd sur veyors, who were to beco me famou s 
in Iowa railroad co nstru ct ion a nd regulation. By 
Octo ber 1852, the road had been built as fa r west as 
La Sa ll e a nd reached Rock Island in e bruary 1854, 
th e first to bui ld to th e river (Fig. 2- 1). So grea t was 
the traffic th a t the rol lin g stock stipulated in th e 
co ntract was inadetjuate to mee t the dema nd . 

Three men, J ames F-rederick Joy, J ohn Murray 
Forbes a nd J ohn W. Brooks, bro ugh t the Burlington 
(CB&Q) to Iowa . Forbes, the financier , was 
c nvin eed th a t not only were there eco nomic, political 
a nd mi li tary advantages to be gained by a 
tran co ntinental rai lroad, but a lso the rich pra iries of 
Illino is a nd Iowa wou ld yield investors su bstantial 
reward s. The CR I was already under construction 
a nd th e Ill inoi s entral ( IC) a nd Galena & hicago 
Unio n (G&CU) were building through northwestern 
Ill inois. So Joy turned to the southwest to find an 
o ut let by combining four lin e which "sprawled 
aim lessly" in a westward direction. Three. the Aurora 
Bra nch . the orthern Cross (Quincy & Chicago) and 
Peoria and Oquawka (P&Q), had been incorporated 
in 1849 by loca l interes ts. The fourth, the Central 
Military Tract (CMT) , was chartered bj Gale burg 
citi7ens in 185 1. 

Th e nucl eus of the CB&Q was the Aurora Branch. 
built to Me ndota in 1852 and extended b) the CMT 
to Galesburg in 1854. Through the P&Q. it reached 
Ea t Burlington in 1855. The Chicago & Aurora \\as 
incorporated a the CB&Q in 1855. absorbed the 
CMT in 1856, and purchased the :'\orthern Cros in 
1864 . That portion of the P&Q built bet\\een Peofla 
and Ea t Burlington was acquired in the 
con olidation of 1864 (Fig. 2-1). 

I J oh n C. Parish. "The Firsl Mississi ppI Brid ge. " Palil1lpsf'sr3 U,ta! 
1922): p. 153. 
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Fi gu re 2- 1 
The Ro ute of th e C hicago a nd Rock Isla nd Rai lroad 

(Co urtesy: S ta te Historica l Society o f Iowa) 
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Th e hi cago & No rth Wcs tCI"11 ( NW) began wi th th e 
in co rpornti o n o f th e G& U in 18J 6. An eco no mi c 
depress io n in the 18JOs delayed o nstl'uctio n unti l 
1848. William B. gden wa s pres id ent a nd built 12 1 
miles fr o m Chicago to free po rt in 185J, where the 
wes twa rd ex tensio n end ed . Fro m th ere to Ga lena, 
there were two poss ibl e ro utes fo r th e J& 'U a nd I 
to bu ild to th e Ri l'cr: o ne no rth wes t thro ugh Wa rren 
a nd Sca les Mound a nd th e oth er so uthwes t to 
Sala nn a. But it was fea red th a t th e a rea wo uld not 
supp ort two co mpeting para ll el ra ilroads, so th e two 
roa ds ag reed to jo intly co nstru ct o ne line. Th e IC 
com pleted the Freepo rt -Ga lena ro ute in 1854. 

Ithough opposed by Ga lena res id ents wh o ho ped 
their cit) wou ld be the terminus, th e t rack co ntinued 
to Dunlei th op po ite Dubuque in 1855. T he IC built 
and owned the road butth e G& U o pel-a ted its 
equipmen t oler th e li ne d uring the co nstruc tio n 
period. 

As a resu lt of fa ilure to gain the nor th wes tern rou te, a 
line was planned thro ugh co n o li da t ion~ a nd merge rs 
from J unction, JO mi le wes t of Chicago, to co ntin ue 
through DeKalb. Dixon, Sterling, and Morrison to 
Fulton on the riler, arriling the re in Decembe r I 55. 
Connections I\ere made \.lith the IC from Dixon to 
Freeport and \.lith the C RI from D ixo n to Rockford . 
B) use of the tracks of the IC to D un leit h, the G&CU 
had t\\O contacts with the riler, an accomp lis hment 
not duplicated by any other railroad. The pioneer 
name of the G&CU was eventually discontinued a nd 
the C;,\W emerged as the resu lt of pu rchase a nd 
mergers with other roads, the name co nsidered 
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suffi cientl y co mprehensive to indi ca te the Le rr itory 
se rved (hg. 2-3 ). 

T he I was o rga ni 7ed in 185 I, five weeh after 
reee ivi ng i Ls eha rter. Ro bert Se h uy ler was elected 
pres id ent a nd guid ed it through its formative year,. 
Federa l la nd gra nts were obta in ed after seven years of 
co ngress io na l dcba tcs. Under th e term, of the land 
gra nt , thc first to be give n any rai lroad , 
a pprox im a tely two and one-ha lf million of the II 
milli o n ac rcs in th e pu blic domain were transferred to 
th e sta te fo r ra ilroad co nstructio n. The grants called 
fo r a ri ght -o f-way th roug h pub lic lands with alternate 
sec ti o ns (640 acres) in a strip six miles wide on each 
sid c of the rai lroad. It was stipulated that the lands 
would reve rt to the fede ral government if construction 
had not begun within two years and finished within 
10 yea rs from passage of the legislation, signed into 
law by President Fillmore in 1850. The Illinois land 
gra nt marked the beginning of a national polic} 
whic h dis posed of pub lic lands for railroad 
develo pme nt a nd was of particular significance in 
co nstructi o n of Iowa's railroads. When finally built, 
the railroad covered 705 miles and was considered the 
be t built road in the West at that time (Fig. 2-4). 

T he Milwaukee wa the last of the major railroads to 
reach the Mississippi River. Chartered in 1847 under 
the name of the Milwaukee and Missi ippi (Mil&M) 
Railroad , it reached Madi on in 1854. From there. it 
took three years to get to Prairie du Chien, oppo He 
McGregor. The road wa in constant financial 
difficul ty, for no state or federal aid wa forthcoming, 
and it was necessary to call upon citie . to\.\ n . 

ILLINOIS 
Fi gure 2-3 

1 he Gatena & Ch icago Uni on Railroad . lorerunncr 01 Ihe Chicago & :\'01'111 Westcrn 
(CO Urlcsy : Stalc (-( " Ioricat Soclc ly 0 1 101la) 
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farmers and merchants to finance the proj ect. This 
was the on ly road built across Wisco nsin and beca me 
an important route for the northern tier of Iowa 
counties. It tapped va lua ble areas of mineral and 
agricu ltura l wea lth in Wisconsin and attracted a large 
share of t he business of Dubuque and northeas te rn 
Iowa (Fig. 2-5). 

Thus, by 1857, of the 10 railroad s linking the Atlantic 
seaboard with the Mississippi Ri ve r prior to the Civil 
War, five reached the ri ve r o pposite Iowa : the CR I in 
1854, CB&Q in March , IC in June , G&CU in 
December 1855, a nd th e Milwaukee in April 1857 . 
There , construction s lowed in th eir extensions t o the 
West by the necessity of building permanent 
structures across the river. 

Crossing the Mississippi River-Ferries 
Ferries and canoes provided th e on ly means of 
crossing the river before railroads , mee ting the needs 
of early exp lore rs, trave le rs, and the occasional 
homesteader. But when migra tion reached the wagon
train era, regular fer ries d eve loped . Th e first ferri es 
were licensed by Illinois, th e first recipi e nt being 
J ames White of Hancock County in 183 3, to operat e 
to Fort Madison. In that sa me yea r, 19 licenses were 

issued , 10 of which were for ferries c ro ing int o 
Iowa. Half of these were g ran ted to o perato rs in th e 
Dubuque mining a rea, and by th e clo e of 1833, IS 
ferri es operated into Iowa, of which at least e ight 
served Dubuque and Dave nport. 

Public fe rries progressed from th e natboats a nd skiffs, 
with power provided by men ma nning swee ps, oars 
and poles . C lark 's Ferry at Buffalo marked th e 
opening of natboat cross ings in Iowa in 1833, a nd in 
1836 Antoine LeClair~ began operations at 
Davenport. Horse ferries followed in 1841 , but th e 
most important step was th e introducti o n of steam 
power, shortening the crossing from severa l hours to 
regular trip s offive to IS minutes. The first stea m 
ferry was operated by John Wilso n in 1852 at 
D ave nport. 

On the Iowa side , jurisdiction over fe rrying was first 
exe rci sed directl y through charters by the General 
Assembly. Board s of county co mmiss ione rs were 
empowe red to grant licenses for ri ver points not 
provid ed by charter. Ferries, howeve r, were not to be 
estab li shed within two mil es of each other, and rates 
were fixed by co unt y co urt s . M os t were priva tely 
owned and operated. The dema nd was so bri sk at the 
onset of te rritoria l hi story that ferries were running 

The Anto ine LeClaire , a pionee r Rock Island loco m o ti ve, is said to be the firs t railroad e ngi ne fe rri ed across th e Miss issi ppi int o Iowa. Si nce the 

Rock Island was the first railroad to reach the Mississ ippi ( 1854), it was natu ral that the fir s t bridge ac ross th e Fa ther of Waters shou ld bracket 

Davenport and Rock Isla nd in 1856. 
(Courtcsy: Iowa S ta te Printer) 
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from a nd to a ll major cities and town s a long the 
rivcr. 2 When the bridges were built, the once 
prosperou s ferry business practically disappeared . 

Bridging the Mississippi River 
The topic of s team transportation was freq uen tl y 
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CAIRO TO LA SALLE ..... . 308 M ILES 
LASALLE TO DUNLEITH .. 146 MILE5 
CENTRAUA TO CHICAGO. 250 MlLE5 

di sc ussed in eastern vil lages and towns as the 
ra i I road s slowly crept ac ross I II i noi s and Wi~eonsi n. 
"I he interes ts of th e peo ple were crys talli7ed throu gh 
the laws of Iowa in 1850, "granting rights-o l-way to a 
number of co mpanies for co nstruction ." Man y of th e 
proposal s proved to be dreams, as was John Plumbe's 

G.~c.u 

hgurc 2-4 

The Route 01 the tll,not> Central 

h gurc 2-5 

The Routc olt hc Mllw3u,ec & M""",pp' 
(Courtc,) State II "toneal SOClct) 01 100\a) 

, William S. John,on. "Crossing the Mississippi," P"hmps<'sl I 
(Dece mber 1920): PP 17.1.175-176 
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transcontinental rai lroad , f irst proposed in 1833. 3 

Sharp suggests that "they meri ted the desc ripti o n of 
the Philadelphia, Fort Wayne a nd Pla tte Valley A ir 
Line Road; it was an air line-hot a ir. It so exha usted 
the corporation to write the who le na me, no energy 
nor breath was left to bu ild t he road ."4 H owever, the 
determination to have railroads res ult ed in the 
inco rporat ion of the M iss issi ppi a nd Misso uri 
Railroad (M&M) in 1853, o ne yea r befo re th e C RI 
reached the river. T he M & M was eve ntua ll y a n 
extension of the CRI a nd numbered a m o ng it s 
organizers , Jerv is, S heffie ld a nd Fa rn a m , of th e MC 
and CRI roads . 

To u nite the two lines it was necessa ry to brid ge the 
river, and the Rail road Brid ge Co mpa n y was 
incorporated in I ll ino is in 1853 . It was a uth o ri zed to 
build, maintain a nd use a ra ilroad brid ge ove r the 
M iss issip pi Rive r across tha t p o rtion of th e ri ver lying 
in the state at or near Rock Is la nd . Fa rn a m was 
president and ch ief engineer of constructi o n. Bo nd s to 
fi na nce the project were gua ra nteed by bo th ra ilroads. 
T he lowa section was to be built und e r a uth o rit y o f 
the laws of Iowa. Antoine LeCla ire deed ed th e la nd 
on the west side of t he r iver, a nd the ri g ht-of- way was 
cleared on t he Iowa s ide to the middle of the cha nnel. 
Construction invo lved th ree segme nts: a spa n ac ross 
the narrow part of the rive r fro m th e eas t ba nk to th e 
is land; tracks across the isla nd ; a nd a lo ng brid ge with 
a draw span from t he is land to t he Iowa sho re. T he 
midd le of the chan nel runnin g west of the isla nd was 
the boundary between the two sta tes. 

Complications arose immedia tely. T he federa l 
government owned t he isla nd a nd stea mboa t inte res ts 
brought press u res to prevent co nst ructi o n o n fed era l 
land , arguing a lso t hat b rid ges ha mpered navigati o n 
which violated bridge a ut ho ri ty. T he case of the 
United States v. Railroad Bridge Company et al 
came before Judge Jo h n McClea n in th e U. S . C ircuit 
Court in July 1855. An inj uncti on aga inst the brid ge 
company sought by the Secreta ry of Wa r was d eni ed 
and the r ights of t he compa ny upheld 5 T he brid ge 
was comp leted in April 1856. A seco nd co mpli ca ti o n 
arose in May of that year whe n the stea mboa t Effie 
Afton was wrecked agai nst t he pie rs. T he boa t caught 
fire and was des t royed , a lso d es troy ing pa rt of th e 
bridge and putting it out of co mmiss io n fo r fo ur 
months . The owners sued the Brid ge Co mpa ny, 
hoping to recover da mages by prov ing th a t the brid ge 
was a menace to nav iga tio n. T he case of Heard et al 
v. Railroad Bridge Company aga in ca me befo re 
Judge McLean in September 1857. Abra ham Lincoln 
was a member of the defe nse team , and a ft e r a bitte r 

tri a l, the Bridge Co mpa ny ga ined a temp o rary victory 
through a hung j ury. 

The ve rdi ct was recogni zed by both sides as a n uneasy 
truce. The s tru ggle reached Co ngress, where a H o use 
co mmittee co nclud ed th a t the co urts sho uld make the 
final dec is io n . Jud ge J o hn M . Love of the U. S. 
C ircuit Co urt of So uthern Io wa rul ed o n a pet iti o n of 
James Wa rd , a St. Loui s stea mboa t o pera to r, th a t t he 
brid ge was "a co mm o n a nd public nui sa nce" a nd , 
furth er, th a t th e pie rs .and structure o n th e Iowa side 
should be remo ved . The Co mpa ny a ppea led to th e 
U. S. Supreme Co urt , which in 1862 reve rsed th e 
lower co urt and a ll owed th e brid ge to remai n 6 T he 
C RI not o nl y built th e first brid ge across th e ri ver a nd 
won th e ri g ht to keep it but a lso o pe ned the way for 
o th er ra ilroads to c ross th e ri ve r with lega l ap p roval. 
Fro m thi s ti me a nd fo r ma ny yea rs afte rward , 
stea mboa ts played a subo rdina te ro le to th e ra ilroads. 

Railroads in Iowa 
The Initial Phase 
T he deve lo pme nt of C hicago as a cen ter of in land 
co mmerce practi ca ll y guara nteed t hat Iowa wou ld be 
o n the ra il ro utes to th e Pacific, so atte nt io n centered 
o n p otenti a l ro utes ac ross th e state. T he two that 
see med to offe r the most p ro mise were the M &M and 
Lyons a nd Centra l ra il roads. T he firs t Ge nera l 
Asse mbl y had prov id ed for inco rp o ra t ion of 
" ra ilroads a nd ot her wo rks of in terna l improvement" 
in 1846. A n extra sess io n in the fo ll owi ng year 

) J ack T . J o hnson , " Pl um be's Railroad to the Moon ," Palimpsest 
58 ( Ma rc h 1938): pp . 89-97; J o hn King, "J ohn Plu mbe, Originator of 
the Pac ific Ra ilroad ," Annals of Iowa 6 (January 1904) : pp . 289-296. 

4 Mild red J . S har p, "The M&M Railroad," Palimpsest 3 (January 

1922): pp. 1-2. 

5 United S ta tes v. Ra il road Bridge Company, Fed. Case No . 16114 

(6 McC lea n) 5 17 ( 1855). 

6 The Mi ss issi ppi and M issouri Rai lroad Co. v. Wa rd, 67 U.S. (2 
Blac k) 485 ( 1862). For a co mplete discuss ion of the case, see John W. 

S ta rr Jr ., Lincoln and the Railroads, New York : Dod d , Meads & Co., 
1927, p p. 90- I 17. The Co urt supported the arguments of Lincoln who 

sta ted : " Bu t the re is travel fro m east to wes t whose demands are not 
less impo rt a nt t ha n th e r ive r ... T hi s cu rre nt of travel has its r ights as 
we ll as tha t of no rth a nd south .. . the statement of its business is in 
evide nce from Septe mber 8, 1856 to Aug ust 8, 1857; 12,586 freight 

cars a nd 74, I 79 passe nge rs passed ove r the bridge ... This shows that 
th e br idge mu st be t rea ted wit h respect in th is Co urt and is not to be 

ki cked a rou nd with con tem pt." Of inte res t was t he pos ition of the two 
lea de rs of the wa rring sta tes in the C ivi l Wa r, invo lved in this controv
e rsy. J effe rso n Davis was Secreta ry of War at the time of the initia l 

pro tes t of the stea mboat owners, a nd A bra ha m Linco ln was one of the 

la wyers defending the ra ilroad . 
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requ es ted o f Co ngress "a gra llt ( f land to aid in th e 
co nstru cti o n of a Ra il Road fr o m Davc np ort by way 
of Iowa it y, Monroe Cit y, Raccoo n FOI ks to so me 
point ncar Co uncil Bluffs on the Mi sso uri Rive r in 
th is sta te."7 Howevc r, thi s requ es t as well as o thers 
went un heeded fo r e ight yea rs. 

T he M& M pla nned to build in three direc ti o ns ac ross 
lo\\'a. The ma in line wo uld run wes t fr om Dave np o rt 
th rough Iowa City to Fo rt Des Moines a nd co ntinue 
to Counc il Bluffs, a di sta nce of 3 11 mi les a t an 
estima ted cos t of $9 mil li o n. I\. seco nd lin e wo uld run 
from Wilto n Juncti on thro ugh Musca tine, th ence 
south \\ est through Oska loosa to the Mi sso uri sta te 
line or Missouri River or bot h. A th ird was to be built 
from Muscatine to Cedar Rapids and north to th e 
MlIlnesota border. Peter Dey and Grenville Dodge 
had ~uJ"\eyed the projected main line in 1853 and 
1854. Antoine LeClaire turned the first shovelful of 
dirt at Da\enport in September 1853, but ac tual work 
did not begin until J uly 1855. The road entered Iowa 
Cit) on December 31, 1856, encouraged by a bo nus of 
$50,000 and stock subscriptions if they reached the 
City by that date. 

MeaJ1\\hile. other railroads were being organiled and 
planned. The Iowa Central Air line (ICAl), also 
k.no\\n as the lyons and Iowa Central, organi7ed in 
1853, was to run from lyons, ncar Clinton, to Tipton. 
Iowa City and on to Council Bluffs. However. the 
road was ne\er built beyond the gradingtage 
because of misappropriation of funds by H.P. Adams, 
principal backer and a director, and later found to be 
a fugitive from justice. The financial collapse in 1854 
left families of construction workers stranded in 
lyons. paid off in groceries, dry goods and 
mlseellaneom articles instead of money. Thereafter. 
the road was know n as the "Calico Road." Backed by 
eastern capitalists, among whom was Oakes Ames. 
the Chicago. Iowa and ;-;ebraska (C l&N) was 
organi7ed and began construction at Clin ton in 1856. 
It reached Cedar Rapids in 1859, the fart hest wes t of 
any ratlroads built to that time. 

To the north. the germ planted by John Plumbe in 
1833 culminated in the 18505, the decade of 
Dubuque's "railroad fever." George W. Jones and 
Augustus C. Dodge, Iowa's first senators, were 
Instrumental In gettlllg the lC extension from Galena 
to Dunleith (East Dubuque) in 1851. Once that li ne 
was assured, Jones, Platt Smith, Genera l C. H. Boo th , 
Jessie Farley, Edward Slossan and J udge J ohn J . 
Dyer formed the Dubuque and Pacific (D& P) in 
1853. At the time of organi/a ti on, not o ne mi le of 

ra ill'oad had bee n buill in Iowa, a nd in the 29 
co unti es eve ntuall y trave rsed by the IC, there were 
fewe l tha n 5,000 fa milies, concentra ted primarily in 
Dubuque a nd Lin n Co unti es. 

Fin a ncia l pro blems de layed co nstruction until 
Oc to ber 1855, a nd it was not unti l May 1857, that 
tra in s ra n to Dye rsv ill e, making the trip of 79 miles in 
three ho urs. T he road was extended to Earlville, eight 
miles wes t, where co nst ruc ti on ha lted because of poor 
crcdit , unfavo ra ble eco nomic co nd itions a nd the lack 
o f a wes tern te rmin us. Bu ild ing was resumed in the 
sum mer of 1859 under Jo hn Edgar -r hompson, 
bui lder of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and reached 
Independence in December. By March 1860. the line 
moved to the wes tern border of Buchanan County 
where a station was named Jesup, after Morris K. 
Jesup, a financial backer and later president of the 
road. lI e held many of the bonds which were in 
default, forced the railroad into receivership. and 
reorgani/ed it as the Dubuque and Sioux City 
(D&SC) in 1860. 

rorty-six men lawyers. bUSinessmen and public 
officials organized the BurlIngton and Missouri 
River Railroad (B&MR) III January 185i. some three 
years before the CB&Q arrived at the MississippI. 
Wtlliam Coolbaugh. a merchant. was elected 
pre~ldent. and James W. Gnme~. banker and soon to 
be Governor of Iowa, worked for a land grant. 
Capital was raised through bond issues \oted by the 
people of Des Moines. Jefferson and Wapello 
counties. where 85 percent of the population \\as 
concentrated. But the bond Issues did not pronde the 
necessary funds. so the founder~ turned to the 
"Boston Group" led b) John M. Forbes. \\ho had 
been invol\ed in the financlllg of the \lC and CB&Q 
in Illinois, 

In August 1856. the track. came Into :-Vlt. Plea ant \ la 
Damille and ;\'e\\ london. t\\O year~ after It began. 
Another year passed before the fi\e miles were buIlt 
to Rome on the kunk. River. \\ here construction 
stalled. In 1857. Ed\\ard Bak.er of Massachu 'etts \\as 
elected president. indicating the gro\\ IIlg ea ·tern 
control. Forbes also placed Charles Rus ell lo\\ell. a 
23-year-old nephe\\ of James Russell lo\\ell. as 
assistant treasurer to protect hiS IIlteresLS. 

7 1847 1 aws of 10 \\a. Chapter R I. 1848 1 a II $ of Il'lI n. £"\tr3 Sessil'n. 

J oi nl Rcso lull on 5. 
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Ea rl y Wood Burning Locomotive 
(Courtesy: State Historical Society of Iowa) 

Cap ita l was relatively sca rce during th ese ea rly yea rs . 
Iowa granted rights for incorporation and of eminent 
domain, but the Co nstitution prohibited giving or 
lending state cred its to individua ls, associations or 
corpora tion s, a nd that prohibition was continued in 
1857 . Borrowing through bond iss ues for construction 
was a ll owed but the interest ra te was not to exceed 10 
percent. European a nd eas tern financiers provided 
funds which , together with loca l a id , formed the 
financ ia l base. Municipalities, counties a nd 
individuals made loa ns, purchased a nd guara nteed 
railroad bo nd s, and made outright contributions of 
cash, land , materials a nd labor. Some local 
governments also exem pted railroads from ta xes . 
locklin states that " it is imposs ible to determine what 
proportion of such a id cons isted of donations by 
county and municipa l governments and what 
proportions consisted of donations by priva te 
individuals , co rporati o ns o r associations."8 But th e 
result was crea ti on of public and private debt , s ince 
the necessary finances were essentiaJly borrowed and 
the load of indebtedness so metimes exceeded the 
assessed value of all ta xa ble property in the political 
subdi vis io n. F inancial di stress was a principal reaso n 
for press ures o n Co ngress for land grants to comp lete 
the ra ilroad sys tems. 

The Land Grants 
The land grant to the IC was typical of those made 
later, with so me variati o ns. Whereas the Illinois 
railroad rece ived a right-of-way 200 feet wide and six 
sections of land for each mile of road , ot hers received 
10 to 40 sections per mil e and a right-of-way of 400 
feet. In 1856, congressmen Augustus Hall of Iowa and 
Henry Be nnett of New York introduced bills 
req uesting grants for the ra ilroa ds, approved on May 
15 , and Iowa rece ived grants for construction of four 
railroads: the M&M, ICAl, D&P and B&MR . On 
Jul y 14, 1856, the General Assembly accepted the 
gra nts with the following terms, conditions and 
restrictions as contained in the act: 

, Phillip Locklin. Economics of Transportation , 7t h ed., Home

wood , 11l .: Richard D. Ir wi n Inc., p . 127. See also Hobert C. Carr, 
Early History of Iowa Railroads, New York : Arno Press, 1981, pp. 

65-82. 
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I. T ht: ra il roa ds were req ui red to build a nd 
t:q u i p 75 mi l es wi t h i nt h ree yea rs a nd 0 
mi les in additi o n fo r each yea r therea ft e r 
fo r a pt: ri od f five ycars. If the ra ilroa d 
fai led in a ny pa rti cula r, th e sta te c uld 
res ume th e Ia n Is unea rned a nd reg ra nt 
them to a nother o mpa ny. 

Thc gaugc wa s fixed a t fo ur fcc t, cight and 
one-ha I f i nches9 

3. T he ri ghts of a ny cla ima nt or occ upa nt o f 
an y of the lands gra nted wc rc protcctcd 
and the company wa s requ ired under 
ce rt a in conditions to deed the land to 
cla ima nt s. 

4. Companies werc req ui red to fil e wr illen 
acce pt a nce of the act and were subject to 
such rules and regula tion a ma y from 
tim e to time be enac ted by the General 
A se mbly of Iowa. a nd to make annual 
repo rts to the Secretary of Sta te. 

The fe dera l gra nt were made to states, whi ch co uld 
gran t, re\ oke. resume or tra nsfe r the la nd s. Railroads 
could use the lands not necessary for construction as 
a ou rce of funds by either se lling or mortgaging 
them. Over three a nd one-half mil lion acres were 
di posed of, and when so ld ave raged a pprox imately 
seven to eight dollar per acre . It was cla imed tha t 
through the grants the en tire cos t of co nstruction 
might be reco\'ered , that proceeds would eve ntua lly 
pay for bonds issued and make stock holders owners 
of unencumbered properties. The Civil War 
temporarily suspe nd ed the activ ity, but it was 
vigorously pursued at its co nclusion. Th e press, public 
and politicians in bot h sta te and federal legislatures 
promoted the grant s as thei r patriotic d ut y. Grants 
were expec ted to provide increased eco nomic 
opportunities for settlers who migrated to the new 
region to obtain farms, for others who a imed a t 
becoming founde rs of new towns, and also for profits 
to inves tors. Sales of land by the " Iowa Road " were 
over $6.6 million of federal granted land a nd $26.2 
million of state gra nted lands by 1880. Generall y, the 
sales did not cover the total or, in so me instances. the 
interest on the cos t of co nstructi on. But acceptance of 
the grants by ra ilroads ca rri ed ce rtain obligations. 
For exa mple, the federa l governmen t required land 
grant rai lroads to ca rry ma il. troops a nd government 
property a t reduced ra tes. Mail wa moved at 0 
perce nt a nd troo ps a nd property a t approximately SO 
percent of published ta riffs. 

It was cs tima ted tha t th e the va lue of the 13 1 mi llion 
acres o f federa l la nd s gra nted from 185 I to 1871 was 
a pprox im a tely $ 130 mi llion , based upon prices 
received fr om the sa le of fe dera l public land s during 
th c pcri od . Additi o nall y, it was es timated that 
ra ilroads rcccived 48.8 mi llion acres from th e sta tes. 
T hc tota l o f a ll la nd gra nt deductions, in cluding 
vo luntary equa li73tion of rates by competing 
ra ilroa ds from 185 1 to 1943 , was cstimated at $580 
mill io n. Iowa received 3.7 million acres, roughl y 13. 1 
perce nt of th e state's area , although so me hi story 
tex ts indi ca ted that about 90 perce nt of th e state's 
la nds had been given away (Table 2- 1). 

The War and Postwar Period 
By 1860, there were 655 miles of railroad s built in 
Iowa (Fig. 2-6) . Westward movement was slowed by 
the Pa nic of 1857 a nd political issues between North 
a nd South . [n 1862, the Pacific Railroad Act was 
signed by President Lincoln , chartering the Union 
Pacific ( P) a nd se tting the conditions for building 
the tra nsco ntinental line between Omaha and 
Sacramento. Th e ra ilroad which reached Omaha 
would rea p rich rewa rd offered by the connection 
with th e UP, and as soo n as conditions permitted , the 
race across the state was accelerated . The strategic 
location of Iowa as a bridge state was solidified in 
rai lroad construction to either coast and \>vas equally 
important in later years in the evolution of the 
national highwa y program . 

9 The standard gauge was determIned b) Bntlsh locomoll\es 
Imported Into the United tates. The \I heel span corresponded to the 
WIdth of the earl) English road cart. mea ured from inSIde to inSIde 
nm In 1860. there were se\ en \I Idths of gauge In the nation. ranging 

from four fee t. eIght Inches to Sl ~ feet HO\le\er. because ofaglt3t1on 
for chea per and more economIcal roads. 14 narro\l gauge railroads 
were bu il l In Iowa. Independent of the maJors)stemsand ofrdatl\el) 
sho rt d,stances The first line to be abandoned \las the 12-mlle 
woode n trac ). narrO\l gauge line built from Loscomb through Conrad 
to Beaman Descnptlons of narro\\ gauge r:lIlroads and those built In 
Iowa are found In Ben Hu r \\ dson. '"The tatter of Gauge. '" and 
'"I o wa and th e arrow Gauge. '" Palimpsest 13 ( pril 1932)' pp 
133- 165 . 
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Figure 2-6 

Iowa Railroads 1860 

(Map by author) 

The Chicago and North Western 
A new road , the Ced a r Ra pid s a nd Missou ri R iver 
(C R&MR), was in co rp o ra ted in 1859 a nd give n th e 
la nd gra nt o f the d efun ct ICA L. Improved eco nomic 
co nditi o ns and th e in fu io n of eas te rn ca pi tal p lus 
loca l bac kers such as J o hn F. E ly and J o hn Weare of 
Ceda r Ra pid s a nd G . M. Wood berg of M a rsha lltown 
furn ished th e impetus fo r furth e r co nst ruct ion. It was 
at thi s time tha t J o h n I. Bla ir o f New J e r ey beca me 
int e res ted in the poss ib ili ti es of a pros pero us ra ilroad 
wes t of Ceda r Rap id s., D o nova n describ es him as o ne 
w ho " bu ilt ra ilroa ds fa ste r a nd m o re ex tensive ly in 
th e sta te t han a nyone e lse - befo re o r since,'·' a nd 
fur th er "as a hu ma n dy na m o let loose in ra ilway-mad 
10wa ."ID 

Afte r Bla ir beca me in vo lved in the ma nage ment in 
186 1, t he railroad bega n to m ove. By 1866, it reached 
D eniso n, b uilt th ro ugh M a rsha lltown ( 1863), Nevada 
( 1864) a nd Bo one ( 1865). Fro m D e ni so n th e li ne ran 
d o wn the va lley of t he Boye r Ri ve r a nd into Co un cil 
Bluffs in J a n ua ry 1867 . W it hin th e peri od req ui red to 
co m plete the Ceda r Ra pid s-M a rsha lltown segment , 
bot h the C I&N a nd C R&M R ra ilroa ds were leased to 
the G&CU, la ter inco rp o ra ted int o the CNW system. 

Table 2· 1 

Acres Granted and Values of Lands Realized by Iowa Railroads 

Railroad 

M ilwa uk ee 
Rock Isla nd 
Burl ingt o n 
D es M oi nes & F o rt D od ge 
Iowa Fa lls & S io u x City 
S io u x C it y & St. Pa ul 
Ced a r Ra p id s & Misso ur i R ive r 
Dubuque & Si ou x City 
Si o ux C it y & Pacific 

Total 

Acres 

372,6561 
550 , 193 
385,424 

42,636 
640 ,256 
320 ,002 
956,597 
444, 16 1 

39,876 

3,75 1,80 I 

Values 

$ 1,60 1,730
' 

4,984,34 1 
3,870,890 

117,972 
3,676,902 

742, 148 

6,0 17,259 
No Repo rt 

299,000 

$2 1,3 10,232 

Summarized from the Report s of the Iowa Rai lroad Co mm issio n, 1874, 1878. a nd Re po rt s of La nd Co mmi ss ione rs of Iowa Rai lway Land 

Company, e t a i, 1874. Values esti mated on ave rage pr ices received fo r the la nd . F ig u res were revised in 190 1 to 4 ,802,878 acres and 

$26,373 ,5 18 for values received . 

1 Fractions a nd cen ts omi t ted . 

10 F ra nk P . D o nova n, "The No rth Wes te rn in Iowa," Paiimpses l 43 
( Dece mber 1962): pp . 549-55 1. 
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The Rock Island 
While Bla ir lVas bui lding across Iowa , his eo ml1etito rs 
were not idle . The M&M built to Marengo in 1862 
anu was in Kellogg by 1864. The road was hea vily in 
debt with forec los ure a pro babi lit y, a nd to I1rotee t its 
land gra nt , a new eOl11l1a ny, the Chi cago, Rock Island 
& Pa cific ( RI&P), was formcd in Iowa a nd 
purchased thc M&M in Jul y 1866. It wa s a uth o ri/ ed 
to build from Kellogg to Des Moi nes, ar ri ving there 
in 1867. With clea r titl e, including lan d grant s, th e 
Illino is and Iowa lines were conso lid ated. Th e charter 
ca ll ed for co nstructi on betwcen Des Moines and 
Council Bluffs, comple ted o n Ma y I 1, 1869, th e da y 
after the UP-Ce ntral Pacific tra cks were joined a t 
Promon tory Point, Utah. The CN W had a 1110n o po ly 
into Co unci l Bluffs for two a nd one- half yea rs before 
the CRI&P arrived and had bee n hauling much of th e 
material used for building the UP. 

The origi nal plan of the M&M had bee n to build in 
three directions in the stat e. While the Council Bluffs 
line was bei ng con tructed, the so uthwes t segment 
was extended beyond Mu sca tine to Wa shingto n in 
1858. It continued so uthwes terl y to Linevi ll e through 
Fairfield, crossi ng the Missouri bord er, thence to 
Stallings Junction opposite Leave nworth , a military 
post, with opera ti ons commenc ing in 187 1. In the 
enthusiasm to build west a nd sou thwes t, th e third 
di\ision to Cedar Rapids was ignored. But other 
interests were planning a nort h-so uth route through 
the city. Between 1865 a nd 1867 two railroad, the 
Cedar Rapids and St. Paul (C R&STP) and the Cedar 
Rapids and Minnesota (C R&M) , were o rgani zed a nd 
merged into the Burlington, Cedar Rapid s and 
Minnesota (BC R&M ) in 1868. Known as "Judge 
Greene's Railroad," it was unique in that it was 
organized by Iowans and headquartered in the stat e. 
Judge George Greene of Cedar Ra pid s was president : 
Charles Mason of Burlingto n, vice-pres id ent ; and J . 
D. Cameron of Burlingto n, chief enginee r. The road 
was built south to cross the main line of the CR I&P 
at West Liberty a nd the Musca tine line at Co lumbus 
Junction. To the north, it ra n through Cedar Falls to 
Plymouth Juncti on, co nnecting with the Milwaukee 
to St. Paul, with segments to Ind epend ence, Oelwein 
and Postville. A feeder line was built from Vinton to 
Traer by 1873. With funds rai sed in the East, the 
railroad had built 368 miles by 1874. 

The BC R&M suffe red financial reve rse after the 
Pa ni c of 1873, and the Bla ir in teres ts reorga ni 7ed it as 
the Burlington, Cedar Rapid s and Nort hern 
(BCR&N). Affi li a ted with the BCR&N was th e Ceda r 

Fal l ~, Iowa Falls and No rth wcs tern , incorp o rated in 
IS80, whic h built th e bulk of new co nstructi o n in the 
1880s. It was abso rbed by th e parent co mpan y in 
1902 , which was purchased by th e RI&P in 1903. 
-I hc ma in lin c ran from Burl ington throu gh Cedar 
Ral1id s a nd Watcrloo into Albcrt Lea, Minn eso ta, 
and a no th er line ran through Emmetsburg a nd Si bl ey 
to Watertown, So uth Dakota . 1 n 1903 , the C R) &P 
had 1,3 10 mil es of track in operation in three states. 

") he R )&P was not the first ra ilroad to en ter Des 
Moines. That honor o r glory belonged to the Des 
Moines Valley, Keo kuk and Des Moines Ra ilroad. It 
was first organind as the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines 
a nd Minneso ta Railroad in 1853, routed through 
Bentonsport , Ottumwa a nd Eddyville, where 
cons truction halted beca use of the war. [n ) 864 the 
nam e was changed to the Des Moines Valley 
Railroad , reaching that city in 1866. 11 Considered a 
seco ndary road, it was im portant to the development 
of Des Moines, to which considerable traffic moved 
from Keokuk by la nd a nd water. Des Moines had a 
growi ng po pul a ti on and wanted the state capital 
moved from Iowa City. Polk and Lee counties made 
an agreement whereby financial support would be 
give n the railroad in exchange for votes for adoption 
of th e Constitution of [857 which tran ferred the 
cap ita l to De Moines. Lee count) \oters swung the 
elec tion . Keokuk saw the railroad started and Des 
Moines became the capital. 

With finances ap paren tly exhausted. construction 
no rth of Des Moines stopped, to the disapPoll1tment 
of Fort Dodge, whose residents promised land and 
ta x as istance. When the line was finally built, in tead 
of taki ng the direct route up the De oines Ri\er 
Va lley, it ran circui tously through Perry. Grand 
Juncti on, Gowrie and Tura , reaching Fort Dodge in 
1870. In 1873 the road was declared bankrupt. The 
norther n sec tion wa old to Colonel C. H. Perry and 
was known as the Fort Dodge and Des Moines 
Railway. Th e so uthern secti on wa purcha ed by 
J ohn E Henryof le\\ York and became the Keokuk 
and D es Moine Ra ilroad , sen ing a a direct line to 
Keokuk with co nnec tion to St. Louis . [t was 
integrated into the CRI&P y tem in I 7 . 

" This was th e railrond that receiled the Innd gran ts of the Des 
Moi nes Ril' e r Nallgation Company. 
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The Burlington 
The CB&Q was in Ottumwa by 1859, in time to meet 
the requirements of th e land grant. Charles Elliot 
Perkins , 18 years of age, was hired to assist Lowell , 
whose dutie of ma nagi ng the treasury and land 
department had beco me too heavy for one person. 
Twenty-two yea rs lat er, he would be pres ident and 
continue hi s close association with the " Boston 
Group" to whom he turned for capital from time to 
time. The two lines to the north - th e CRI&P and 
CNW- had built th e ir bridges across the Miss iss ippi 
Ri ve r, but the CB&Q still relied on fe rries . Their 
bridge, built in 1868, enabled the road to redouble its 
effo rt s to reach the Misso uri River. 

The e nergy and enthusiasm of James Joy and Char les 
Perkins, spurred on by new capita l, pushed the road 
to Chari ton and Wood bu rn by t he end of 1867. 
Trains ran into Osceo la in January 1868 a nd by 
Novembe r the tracks had reached Red Oak . Crews 
started east from East Plattsburg and met the 
westbound track at Hastings in November 1869, 
without formal ceremony. To compete for the 
business of the Omaha gateway, regular se rvice was 
s tarted ove r the St. Jose ph and Council Bluffs 
(StJ&CB) Railway from Pacific Junction in January 

1870 . The CB&Q was th e third railroad to reach 
Counci l Bluffs and wa th e only federal la nd grant 
road that neve r filed for ba nkruptcy during 
construction. It was also one of the very few railroads 
that had neve r been in rece ive rship . 

The Illinois Central 
Siou x City was th e objective of th e D&SC Rai lroad , 
which meant building 250 mil es west of J esu p. Sioux 
City wa s ex pected to rival St. J oseph, Mi sso uri a nd 
Omaha as ga teways to the west- a poss ibilit y th a t 
exci ted and stimulated othe r interes ts. Within a short 
time at leas t s ix railroad s were cha rt e red to build to 
that cit y .12 Con truction from J esup reached Cedar 
Fall s in 186 1, and with exception o f a feeder line to 
Waverly , the war stopped furth e r building. Five ycars 
lat er, th e main line was at Iowa Fall s, with regul a r 
se rvice by June 1866. Both th e western and no rthern 
lines out of Cedar Fall s were mo ving into virg in 
territory and train s fr o m Dubuque brought set tl ers 
from eastern and midwes te rn stat es a nd from 
Scand i navia , Ire land , Scotland a nd England . These 
settlers purchased land at pri ces fr o m $2 .50 to $ 10 per 
acre. 

Illin o is Ce ntral Locom o ti ve - 4-4-0 

Des ign in 1860s 

(Courtesy: S ta te Historical Socie ty of Iowa) 

" Poo r 's Manual of Railroads, 1871-1872. The six were the Iowa 
Falls & Sioux Ci ty. Sl. Pa ul & Siou x City. S io ux City & Columbus . 

Sioux City & Pacific, Sio ux City & Sl. Pa ul . a nd the McGregor & 

Sioux City Rai lroads. 
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It was a t this point th a t the IC purchased th c 
properti es, fea rfu l th a t riva l compa ni es would m ove 

in a nd depri ve the compa ny of its wes tern connec ti on 
a nd elimin a te it fr o m north wes t Iowa . Pla tt S mit h, 
vi ce pres ide nt o f the D&P, wa s a leader in th e leasing 
a rra ngeme nts. He o rga ni /ed a subsidi a ry, th c Iowa 
Falls and iOll X ity Ra ilroad, in 1867, to build th e 
167 miles betwee n th e two citi es. Bl ai r, who ha d built 
the N W, was na med to hcad th e new compa ny 
wh ieh aeq ui red th e fra neh ise, ri ghts-o f-wa y a nd la nd 
grants to Siou x City. T he line m oved wes twa rd to 
Fort Dod ge in 1869 . W hi le contin uin g wes twa rd, 
a nother crew moved the ra il s cast a nd met a t th e 
"Sag" (milepos t 43 1.5), so me three mil e~ wes t of 
Sto rm La k.e in Ja nua ry 1870. Bla ir a nd h i ~ men had 
built more miles in two years th a n had a nyo ne else in 
the hi sto ry of eas t- wes t ra ilroad co nstructi on in 
Io\\a. 11 During th e ex tension of the ma in lin e, tracks 
on the Wa\ erl y bra nch wcre built to Cha rl es City in 
1868, to Sl. Ansga r in 1869, a nd th e ga p to the 
Min neso ta border was closed by 1870. The fi na l li nk 
joi ning Sio ux Cit y with the UP was bui lt by th e S ioux 
Ci ty a nd Pac ific Ra ilroa d a long the cast ba nk of the 
Misso uri Ri\'er to Misso uri Va lley Juncti on on the 
C;,\W . \~h ic h e\e ntua ll y incorp ora ted the road into it s 
system. B) the close of 1870, the IC opera ted 1, 107 
miles of railroa d: 705 in Ill inois a nd 402 in Iowa. 

Th e Mi lwaukee 
The Milwa ukee was the fifth ma in line built acros 
the sta te. It s his tory bega n with the co mpletion of the 
MIL&M int o Pra iri e du Chien in 1857. McGregor, on 
the opp osi te sid e of th e rive r, lik e other towns, wa 
filled \\ ith exci tement fo r rai lroa d a nd pla nned them 
in all di rec tio ns, incl uding a horse-p owered line to 
Fort Atk inso n. Actua ll y, the Milwa ukee buil t two 
lines across Iowa. At the close of the wa r, the 
McGregor Wes tern (MCGW), inco rp ora ted in 1863 , 
reached Monona. The ra ilroad was promoted by 
Willia m B. Ogden of the CN W, Jud ge G ree ne of 
Cedar Ra pid s, a nd Willia m Larra bee of Clermont , 
la ter Gove rn or a nd a lea d ing propo nent of regulat ion . 
In 1866 it was co mpleted to Cresco a nd the fo ll owing 
yea r into Owat onna, Minnesota , thence to the Twin 
Ci ties, already co nnected by the Milwa ukee a nd Sl. 
Paul to the ci ty of Milwa uk ee. Th e MCGW a nd 
M IL&M we re purchased by th e Milwa ukee a nd Sl. 
Pa ul which in turn beca me the Chicago, Mi lwa ukee 
a nd Sl. Pa ul (CM&StP) Ra ilway in 1874, the same 
yea r that J ohn Lawler completed the pont oo n bridge 
across the Mi ss iss ippi Rive r. 

Th e McG rego r a nd S io ux Ci ty Railroad wa~ 
i nco rr o ra tcd in 1868 to res u me constructi on across 
no rth ern Iowa and to gc tthe la nd gra nt. By 1869 it 
had buil t th c 64 mi les from a lmar to No ra S pr i n g~. 

Re named th e McGrego r a nd Misso uri River Rai lway, 
it reached Algo na in 1870, the poi nt to which the land 
gran t a pplied , bu t progress wa~ ha lted by the Panic of 
1873. -I he grant ex pired in 1875 sin ce the rai lroad had 
not met th e mileage requ iremenb. -fh e C M&St P, 
which had a bso rbed the McGrego r a nd Missouri, go t 
th e gra nt tra nsferred , a nd by 1878 th e segmen t from 
Algona to HulJ , through Sheld on, was in operation. 

T he seco nd line across the sta te was ~tar ted by the 
Sa bul a Va ll ey a nd Da kota Rail road, organi/ed in 
1870. The road was bu ilt wi th assi~tance of the 
Wes tern Uni on Ra ilroad (no relation to the telegraph 
co mpa ny), co ntroll ed by the CM&St P which had 
reached Sava nn a, Ill inois , opposite Sabula. Twenty 
mil es were built in 1870 a nd In less than two years, 
the ra il s were lai d to Marion. The Sabula was 
purchased by th e C M&StP , enabling through sef\.lce 
fr om Cedar Ra pids to Milwaukee . But the u ual 
fin a ncial pro blems hal ted wes tward movement for the 
nex t decade. When building resumed. the 260 mile 
line th ro ugh Tama, Perry, and Coon Rapids to 
Co un ci l Bluffs was built in one jear. 

Th e remai ning link in the system in lo\\a \\as kno\\n 
as the Ri ve r Road from Clinton through Dubuque to 
th e Minne ota border. Platt Smith was a leading 
promoter of the Dubu que and McGregor Railroad. 
o rga ni zed in 1868. The name was changed to the 
Dubuqu e a nd Minneso ta in 1869 and to the Chicago, 
Dubuque a nd Minne ota in 1871. Cre\\s started 

I' Blair \\as nOl onl) \\ell I-no\\n for his promollonal and 
managerial abdil) bUI abo for naming 10\\ ns along Ihe lIne, he 

buill Among Iho;e \\ere Aurelia and "tarcus In Cherol-ee COUnl). 
named for hi, daughler and son Ames \I as named for Oal-e, -\mes. 

friend and bader. Belle Plaine \\3' named for hIS granddaughler, 
Ogden for Ihe fir>l pre>ldenl of Ihe C '\ \\ Rem,en. In PI) moulh 

CO Unl) \la, named for a friend In 10U~ CIl) Le \ tar, In Ihe same 
counly \la, named dUring an e~cur"on pan) \\hen Ihe ladle, \I ere 

gl\e n a n opponu nll) 10 name a ne\\ selliemenl B\ u Ing Ihe IIr'l 
Inillab of Ihelr Chrislian nam6. Ihe re,ull \\ as "Selmar or 
L. e Mar'."l he laller cho,en b) maJorll) \Ole To\\n, \\ere abo 
na med on Ihe 1\\ 0 road, on \\h,ch Blair budllhe hlghe,l mileage 

T he) arc Blalr,burg on Ihe IC In Hanlilion COUnl). and BIa,r,lO\\ n 
on Ihe -'\ \ \ In Benlon COUnlj Tl)\\n, named for r;'lIlroad 

offiCial,. dlreclor,. emplo)ce,. relall\e, or person, \\ ho donaled 

la nd number 119 of Ihe 8.15 h,ICd b) Harold. Ann. and linda .IllC 
D ll b In Frolll .-J cf..:lel' 10 Z\\'I/lglt'. Ames Cant'r Pre'>. 19'5 See 
abo Do nma n. "l he :-S on h \\ eslern In 10\\3." PahIllI'St'sl-I3 

( Dece mber 1962) p. 579. a nd " 1 he IllinoIS Cenlral,n lo \\ a." 
Palilllf'Se.I/ .fJ (J une 1962): pp . 282-_8.1 
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const ruction north from Dubuque and an affiliate, 
the Dubuque, Bellevue and Mississ ippi Railwa y built 
south, reaching Sabula Junction in 187 1. From there, 
using the tracks of the C Wand other roads, it 
operated into Clinton (Fig. 2-7). Dubuque se rved as 
headquarters of th e two roads, was the location of the 

repair shops, and later becam e the operating center of 
the "Dub uque Division" of the CM&StP. The Panic 

of 1873 put th e River Road into receivership , and the 
roads were com b ined in 1878. The CM&StP took title 
in 1880. 

The North-South Lines 
East-west co nstructio n did not dim the ent husiasm of 
Iowa ns for rai lroads to connect major cities to the 
north a nd so uth of the stat e. Jos iah B. Grinnell 

headed a com pany in pre-Civil War da ys to initiate 

s uch a proj ect, but it was dro pped beca use of 
economic conditions a nd th e war. In 1865 the Iowa 
Central was organized with headqua rters at 
Oskaloosa, to be built from th e terminus of th e Nort h 
Mi sso uri (NM) road on the southern bo rder and 
co nn ec t at Cedar Falls with the Cedar Falls and 
Minneso ta Railroad (Fig. 2-8). Two of the early 

promote rs were D av id Morgan of New Sharon, first 
president , and P e te r M ela nd y of Cedar Ra pids. 

Local and region a l inte rests supported th e railroad. 
Oskaloosa a nd Mont<n uma had bee n bypassed by the 
eas t-wes t trunk lines and wanted railroad service . 
Others urged construction as a mea ns of com pe tin g 
with th ese road s since the line would cross each o ne 
and hopefully provide additional gateways for traffic. 
But perhaps more importa nt was th e fact that th e 
road would be an integra l part of " the gra nd est 

1855-1860 
1861-1867 
1868-1870 

Periods of 
Construction 

Figure 2-7 
Rai lroad Constructi on in Iowa to 1870 

(Reprinted by permi ss ion of William Whitehill from Th e Ups and Downs of Iowa's Railroads.) 
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rnilroad projec t o f th e age" a n interreg io na l ra ilroad 
whi ch wou ld co nnec t , t. Loui s wi th S l. Pau l. l~ S t. 
Loui s wa s es pec ia ll y interes t 'd because o f loss o f rivc r 
trafri c a nd sa w the Iowa entrn l as a n answe l' to 
reca pturing so me of th e business. 

ft e r grading betwee n Albia a nd Oska loosa, betwee n 
Cedar Fa ll s a nd To ledo. and in th e vicinity o f Tama, 
the "g ra nd es t proj ec t" wa termi na ted whcn fina ncc ' 
beca me e ' ha usted . T he drea m of a no rth -so uth lin c 
, cemed to bc doo med, but . uch was n t to be th e 
case, for the main line of the Minncso ta and St.Loui s 
(M&StL) wa bui lt thro ugh the middle o f the sta te. 
The railroad traced it s a nces try in Iowa to th e Eldora 
Ra il roa d a nd Coa l ompany. fo rm ed aft er di scove ry 
of coal nt Eld ora. It was orga ni /ed in 1866 to build 16 
miles north to Ackley where it wo uld co nnec t with th e 
main line of the Ie. The compa ny was taken over by 
th e Iowa Ri ve r Railway in 1868 to bui ld the 28 miles 
sou th of Eld ora to connect with the main li ne of th e 
CN \ at Marshalltown . In turn. the Iowa River 
became the Central Rai lroad of Iowa before the 
completion of the Marsha llt own line in 1869, th e 
same year that witnessed the dea th warrant of th e 
Io\\a Central. 

The route between Ma o n City and Albia was 
completed in 1872, but for the nex t 30 yea rs the road 
was plagued \lith finan cia l problems, reorgani7ations 
and name changes. During the reorganization of the 
mid-1870 . the road emerged as the Cen tral Iowa 
Rail\\ay in 1879. It built the road across the state as 
part of the line linking St.Louis and St. Paul and was 
merged with the M&StL in 19 12, which a lso 
purchased the Fort Dodge and Des Moines in 19 15. 

The NM planned to build to Ottumwa and Ceda r 
Rapid s to connect with the lines serv ing these cit ies. 
For this purpose, the St. Louis and Cedar Rapids 
Railroad was organized in 1865 to extend the line 
from Coatsvil le, Mi so uri, to Cedar Rap id s. J. P. 
Farley of Dubuque Cou nt y and George Gillespie, 
Wapello County, were principa l backers . H. e. Angel 
of Cedar Rapid was president , succeeded by H. H. 
Trimble of Bl oomfield. By December 1866 the road 
reached Appanoose County. where the town of 
Moulton was estab lis hed, and by 1870 the tracks were 
in Ottumwa. The new line was leased by th e NM and 
both roads were soo n in financial trouble. T he Iowa 
road was reo rgan ized as the St. Loui s, Ottumwa and 
Cedar Rapid s in 1875 and the N M beca me the S t. 
Louis, Kansas City a nd Nort her n Ra ilway 
(StL KC&N) wh ich con tinued to lease th e Iowa roa d . 

But their in te res ts shifted to Des Moin es, abandoning 
th e pl a n to bui ld to Ceda r Ra pid s. 

o" ,e ( 
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The propo,ed route of the 100\a Central Railroad 
(Courtesy tate HI,tortcal, OClct) of IOlla) 

IJ Donald L. Hofsommer. "The Grandest Rattroad ProJc t of the 
Age." Allnals of / 0 11'0 N (fall I 77) . p . 120 
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At this stage, Jay Gould, the notoriou financier, 
entered the picture. He contro ll ed the StLKC& T and 
united it with other roads to form the Wabas h , St. 
Louis and Pacific (Wabas h) R ai lwa y. IS Gould wanted 
Des Moines in his system and Des M oi nes respond ed 
by incorporating the Des Moines a nd Sl. Lou is 
Railroad in 188 1 to build to Albia, 68 mil es away. In 
1882 the fi rst passenger tra in a rri ved in D e M oi nes 
from St. Louis. The Des M oi nes Company was 
headed by James Clarkso n, former edit o r of th e Iowa 
SIGle Regisler a nd then postmaster; John S. Runnel s, 
v ice president; Frederick M . Hubbell , sec retary ; and 
Jefferson S. Polk , treasurer. Both Hubbell and Polk 
were acti ve in promoting narrow-gauge lin es radiating 
from the c it y. The railroad, from th e time of 
completion, was leased to Gould. The out let from Des 
Moines was built over a patchwork of short lines 
connected to the Wabash properti es. 

The Wabash in Des Moines a lso includ ed the Des 
Moines Union Railway, a terminal facility with 42 
mile of industrial a nd te rmina l tracks, joi ntl y 
administered by it and the CM&StP. Th e Union was 
incorporated in 1864, promoted by Hubbell , Polk and 
Grenvil le Dodge. It was part of a small "rai lroad 
empire" crea ted by Hubbell which inc lud ed the 
narrow-gauge lines from Des M oi nes to Boone and 
Panora. Hubbel a lso assis ted in building th e three
foot ga uge line to Ames and J ewell , late r the D es 
Moines branch of the CN W . In 1902 Hubbell 
organized the Des Moines Terminal Company, 
consisting of 10 miles of track and operated by the 
Uni on. C ha rges for cars interchanged with the Union 
resulted in a long period of litigation which was 
decided by the Iowa Supreme Court in 1932. 

Gou ld wanted to get to Omaha for a share of the 
transcontinental traffi c. The competition of th e lines 
built across the state was not conducive to the 
construct ion of another direct road , so th e a lte rnative 
was to gain con tro l of seco ndary lines and extend 
them to meet hi s goa ls . Before 1869 a road had 
connected St. Louis to Kansas City, later 
incorporated into the Wabash sys tem , but it was not 
until he gained control of the Council Bluffs and St. 
Louis Railway that the route was c leared to Omaha. 
It had been built from Council Bluffs to th e Misso uri 
border and Gould operated the 143 mil e road as th e 
"Oma ha Division" of the Wabash. He contro ll ed the 
UP through hea vy inves tments and wa s in an 
exce ll ent posi tion to bargain for traffic through the 
advantage of having a road to cities east of C hicago . 

Following the sa me patterns , Go uld picked up the 142 

mil e Misso uri , Iowa and Nebraska Railwa y, serving 
Keokuk, Centerville , Corydon, Humeston and Van 
Wert . From Shenandoah , it was on ly 95 miles to 
Counci l Bluffs, and by extending the road , he would 
ha ve a shorter lin e into Chicago. But Gould's plans 
were upset by the C B&Q which considered sou thern 
Iowa as its exclu ive te rritory. When he attempted to 

build th e line, he was threa tened by th e CB&Q wit h 
possible co nstruction into Wabas h te rrit o ry. The 
outcome was a joint ownership of the Humeston a nd 
S henandoah Railroad ; comp leted in 1882 . The 
Wabash went into rece ivership in 1884, and th e 
narrow-ga uge lines leased or owned around Des 
Moines were later purchased by the CM&StP. 

Other Railroads 
The Chicago Great Western (CGW) Railroad was 
known as "S tickney's Road ." He found ed , built and 
hea ded the 1,500-mile railroad in Iowa, Minneso ta , 
Illinois, Missouri a nd to a limited extent, in Kansas 
and Nebraska. Acquiring th e charter of the 
Minneso ta and North Western (M&NW), he built 
from SI. Paul to Manly Juncti o n in Worth County in 
1885. In 1886 a stem was built from Mayfield , 
Minneso ta to Dubuque a nd co nstructi on continued 
across Illinois to C hicago . To avoid pos ible 
co nfus ion with the name M&NW, the Chicago, 
St.Paul and Kansas City (CStP&KC) was 
incorporated in Iowa in 1886, and purchased the 
Wisco nsin , Iowa and ebraska Railway which had 
built from Waterl oo to D es Moines with a branch 
from Cedar Falls Junction to Cedar Falls. The 
CStP&KC purcha sed all of th e properties of th e 
M&NW in 1887. 

T he St ickney road then mo ved toward Kansas City , 
closed th e gap between Waterloo and Oelwein in 
1887 , and built from Des Moines to SI. Joseph, 
Missouri , by th e end of 1888 . Through leases and 
trackage right s over other roads , it ran into Kansas 
City, thus se rving a ll of the c iti es in its name. Over 
half of the mileage was in Iowa. Its hi story can be 
traced to th e Iowa Pacific in 1870 which had graded 

15 J ay Gould, togethe r with Jim Fisk a nd Daniel Drew fought 

Co m modore Vanderbilt in th e E rie-New York Cen tral War in th e 

late 18605. He bought into th e UP during th e Pa ni c of 1873 and by 

1874 was made a director and virtuall y co nt rolled th e railroad. 

S tewart H . H olbrook, Th e Age of the Moguls, New York : 

Doubleday & Co., 1954, pp . 30-43, 97- 100. 
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fr om Fa ye tt e Jun cti on in Fa ye tt e Co unt y west 
through S umner, Waverl y and Il a mpton to Be lmo nd 
in Wright Coun ty. Another sec ti on went fr om 
Belmond to Fo rt Dodge. Tra cks were la id from 
Sumne r to Ha mpt on in thc late 1880s. A lin e had 
bee n built from Ma so n Cit y to Fort Dodge by th e 
ra ilroa d of the sa me na me, co ntro lled by S ti ckney, In 
1886. Building the 133 miles fro m For t Dodge to 
Council Bluffs was co mp leted in 190 I, includin g a 
brid ge over the Des Moines Ri ve r a t Fort Dodge. T he 
2,588-foo t structure wa s co nsidered to be the seco nd 

larges t brid ge in Iowa. hom Co uncil Bluff~ the OW 
had trackage ri ghts into Omaha. '[ 0 complete the 
" Mapl e Leaf" sys tem, th e lI am pton-Clarion gap was 
closed in 1902 and th e Wavc rl y-Oelwein scgment in 
1904. Atth e turn of the cen tury, the repair ,hops, 
la ter supervised by Walter P. Chrysler, wcre moved 
from Sou th Park , Minnesota to Oclwein, which was 
to be th e key ~ tra tegi c location on the system . When 
th e CS tP&K C beca me inso lvent, it was reorgani7ed In 
1892 as th e CO W (Fig. 2-9). 

T- igu re 2-9 

Rou le of th e Chicago, Greal WeSlern 

(Courtesy: S la le H i,lorical SOClel) of Io wa) 
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Although Sioux City in th e 1880s was well supp li ed 
with railroads that ran in all directions, commercial 
interests and meat packers wanted an independent 
railroad built to the north to connect with the 
transcontinental lines se rvi ng the Pacific Northwest. 
Such a line, it was envisioned, would allow a direct 
route to Duluth for export, bypa sing Chicago, and 
would provide for expanded shipments of grain and 
livestock. This was the incentive for organizing the 
Sioux City and Northern (SC&N) in 1887, projected 
east to Duluth and north to Minot, North Dakota. 
Actually, the most feasible connection for the 96-mile 
line was at Garretson, South Dakota , on the Wilmar 
and Sioux Falls (W&SF) Railway , a James Hill road , 
and was opened in 1890. A 30-year contract was 
signed with the W&SF road, an arrangement which 
proved profitable for both railroads. But the 
prosperity was interrupted by the Panic of 1893 which 
depressed the eco nomic structure of the city. When 
the SC&N went bankrupt , it was integrated into the 
W&SF, purchased by the Great Northern (GN) in 
1907. The Sioux City line became th e southernmost 
leg of the GN system. 

When President Lincoln s igned the Pacific Railroad 
Act of 1862, the eastern terminus was not clearly 
specified, o ther than the road was to be built 
westward from the Missouri River. After consultation 
with Grenville Dodge and others, Executive Orders 
were issued in 1863 and 1864 which established the 
eastern terminus at the "western boundary of the state 
of Iowa , east of and opposite to the east line of 
sectio n 10, in township 15 north , of range 13, east of 
the sixth principal meridian in the territory of 
Nebraska."16 The Missouri River was bridged as a 
single structure in 1869, rebuilt for double track in 
1887 and later in 1916. It was the first to cross the 
Missouri and the only one between Council Bluffs 
and Omaha. The UP, with only 2.08 miles of track 
across the bridge, is the shortest railroad line into 
Iowa. The major trackage of 84 miles in the area 
consists of spurs and yard tracks in the terminal at 
Counci l Bluffs, covering 725 acres. It became a vital 
exchange point for eastern and western 
transcontinental trains. Only in passenger service 
(before termination) did Omaha supercede Council 
Bluffs as a major terminal. 

The Santa Fe (AT &SF) concluded that its interests 
dictated the control of an independent line from 
Kansas City into Chicago. The extension of the lines 
from Chicago beyond the Missouri River cou ld bring 
new competition to their 6,500 mile system from 

Kansas C ity to the We t Coast and jeopardize further 
growth. There were three poss ibilities to gain entrance 
into Chicago. One was to buy the Chicago and Alton, 
or the financially ailing Chicago and St. Louis , or to 
build its own line . It chose the second alternative
use 100 miles of the Chicago and St. Louis and build 
the remainder. If a ruler were laid on a map tracing 
the route from Kansas City to Chicago, it would cut 
across the southeast corner of Iowa, and while the 
rai Iroad was not constructed "as the crow flies," there 
was littl e deviation from the rul er's straight line. 

Origina ll y, the AT&SF considered Keokuk for the 
river cross ing,but when citizens of Fort Madison 
learned of the proposal, they agreed to a grant of 80 
acres of land for construction and to pay one-fourth 
of the expense of the right-of-way through Lee 
County. These inducements and other factors were 
sufficient to change the route from Keok uk to Fort 
Madison. The Chicago, Santa Fe and California 
Railroad was incorporated in Illinois in 1886, with a 
separate charter in Iowa and Missouri for 
construction. The entire line from Kansas City to 
Chicago, including the Miss issippi Ri ver and Toll 
Bridge, was completed in 1887 , although se rv ice was 
not begun until the following year. The bridge was 
designed for both railroad and highway traffic, and a t 
the time it was built, its 525-foot draw spa n near the 
Iowa shore was considered th e longest in the world. 
The Bridge Company and railroad were absorbed into 
the AT&SF system in 1900. 

Although the railroad had only 19 miles of track in 
Iowa , it has had an important place in the state 's 
railroad history. Fort Madiso n was the Illinois 
Division headquarters between 190 I and 1903 and 
again from 1956 to at least 1965 . Shopton, two mil es 
west, was the site of shop facilities, an e mplo yee 
hospital, blacksmith shop and roundhou se. The shops 
and hospital were closed in 1951 , and the hospital 
building together with five acres of land were given to 
Fort Madison to be administered by a trust fund. 
Shopton remained as a yard facility. 

16 Frank P. Donovan, "The Union Pacific in Iowa ," Palimpsest 46 

(April 1965): pp. 193-194. 
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Figure 2-10 

Iowa', Sleam Railway,> In 1900 

(Reprlntcd b) pcrm",lon of William i\ . Whnchlll from The Cps and DOl\ns of 101\'0:5 Rat/roads.} 

Narrow Gauge Railroads 
The narro\\. gauge movement began in Colorado in 
1870 \\.hen the Demer and Rio Grande Railroad was 
organized to build through the mountains south and 
\\.est of Denver into the Rio Grande valley. During 
the next decade. railroads with track width of three to 
three feet. six inche , sp rang up over the nation, and 
by 1880, there were at leas t 154 of these roads in 
operation. The movement reached its peak in the 
early 1880s. The principal reaso ns for this type of 
construction were economy in building and 
maintenance and also the eq uipment was Ie s 
expensive than that used on standard gauge roads. On 
level terrain without bridging, laid with 25-35 pound 
rail, the roads could be built for as little as $5,000 per 
mile, exc lusive of right-of-way, as compared with 
about $25,000 for tandard width rai lroad .. 

Their greatest disadvantage was the interchange of 
traffic without reloading and the lo\\er \olume hauled 
v. hen contra ted to standard gauge roads. The le\'el of 
wages paid v.a the arne on both t~ pe and the 
narro\\. gauge paid. if not full~. the taxes per mile. 
These and other factors graduall~ led to com'er ion of 
narrow gauge to tandard gauge. but nearly e\er~ 
major railroad ystem originall) included narro\\ 
gauge lines. arro\\' gauge line are ho\\ n belo\\ \\ ith 
names. dates of organization. mileage and final 
disposition: 

I. Farmer Union Railroad, Ie 5. Lis omb 
through Conrad GrO\ e (Conrad) to Beaman. 1_ 
mile. bandoned . 

2. rooked Creek. Railwa) and oal Compan). 
1876. Judd to Lehigh on the Des loine ' Ri\er. 
eig ht miles. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern. 
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3. Wa uko n a nd Miss iss ippi Ra ilroad Co mpa ny, 
1877 . Wa u ko n to the M ississippi Ri ve r, 23 
miles. Milwaukee . 

4. Iowa Easte rn Ra ilroad Co mpan y, Elkade r to 
Beu la h, 19 m iles . Milwaukee. 

5. Cedar Ra pid s a nd Mari o n Stree t Railwa y, fi ve 
mil es. Street Ra ilway Co mpa ny of Cedar 
Ra pid s. 

6. Fo rt Mad iso n a nd No rthwes tern Narrow Gauge 
Ra ilway Compa ny, 1879 , 12 miles. Reorgani zed 
in to the Fo rt Madi so n a nd Northwestern 
Rai lroad Co mpa ny which ex tended the line to 
Birmingham a nd M c Kee in 1883, 33 miles. 
Burl ington. 

7. C hi cago, Bellevue a nd Wes tern Ra ilroad 
Com pa ny, 1880. Bellevue to Cascade, 36 miles . 
M il wa ukee. 

8. Iowa a nd Minnesota Railroad Compan y, 1874. 
Des M oines to A mes a nd Calanan (near Jewell) , 
57 mi les. Chicago & Northwestern . 

9. Des Moi nes, Adel a nd Wes tern , 1878 . Waukee 
to Adel, seven miles. St. Loui s, D es Moines and 
Nort he rn co mpleted the line from Wa ukee to 
Des Moines in 188 1. Wabas h. 

10. Wabash, St. Loui s a nd Pac ifi c Ra ilroad , 1880. 
Ad el to J efferso n a nd Fo nda , 114 miles . Clive to 
Boo ne, 1882, 35 miles . Milwau kee . 

II . Des M oines, Osceo la a nd So uthern , 1880. Osceo
la to Des M oines . Osceo la thro ugh Leo n to 
Cainsvill e, Missouri , III miles. Burlingto n. 

12. Burlingto n a nd o rthwes tern Ra ilroad , 187 5. 
Washington to Burlington , 38 miles. Burlingto n. 

13 . Burlingto n anq Western Railroad , 188 1. 
Winfield to Oskaloosa , 71 miles. Burlin gton 
(Fig . 2-11 )17 

Branch Lines 
Intense co mpetiti o n ex isted a m o ng co mmunit ies for 
se rvice a lo ng th e tra ns-I owa ro utes. Sa ti sfact io n was 
ac hieved when the ma in line was ro uted thro ugh 
them. Oth ers who had been by-passed could either 
build their own ind epend entl y cha rtered a nd often 
loca ll y fin a nced roads to co nnect with majo r rou tes, 
reques t th e ma in line to build the m, o r cease to ex ist. 
In most insta nces, the ra ilroads were o ught through 
" feeders" o r " bra nches," lured by m o neta ry or 
ph ys ica l rewa rd s. H of o mmer li sts a pp roxi mately 40 
ra ilroads, including the fi ve major east-west li nes, 

Nar row ga uge line, 10 miles North of Ames in 1879 
(Co urtesy: Sta te Histo rical Society of Iowa) 

17 Ben Hur Wilso n, " Iowa a nd the Na rrow Ga uge." Palimpsest 13 

(A pril 1932) : pp. 14 1- 153 . 
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whi ch were bui lt in 1 0IVa.l~ Ma ny 0(' th ese we re 
[lrobably h.n own as " branch l in e~" whi ch thc major 
railroads opera ted a nd lat er 'o nso lidated int o th ei r 
sys tems. Others were th e "short lin es" built to co nnec t 
new se ttlements . Un til World War I, wit h fcw 
e'.ce [ltions, these relatively short l i n e~ werc co ns id ered 
a source of ~treng th for a ny railroad . Th ey made 
easie r a nd shorter the haul by horse a nd wago n to th e 
towns a nd grain eleY'llors, a nd ge nera ll y, th e ra ilroad 

th a t blank eted its te rritory got most of th e traf fi c. The 
major ra ilroads ow ned most of th e bran ches, often 
spun o rf as la teral s north and so uth 01 th e main 
tra cks. Expansion of bra nch line co nstruction 
und ersco res the increase in ra ilroad mileage between 
1870 and 1880. By th e latter year, 4,366 miles had 
bee n bu i It , u P from th e 655 at the close of the 1850, 
a nd th e 2,683 miles built by linD. 

. MAP' "HOWING-LOCATION -
Of THt. 

N~R.CM· UAU0L' R.All.l{OAD0 0 F 
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hgure 2-11 
(Courtes) Slale Hl slorlcal SOCICl) ollo"a) 

I> Donald l Hofsommer. Railroad Del ·t'lopmenr II/ 10 110 . 

(mimeograph) Cedar Falls . 1965 fhe aUlhorcounled almosl60 rail
roads buill or partmll) buill. including main lines. short or hranch 
lines a nd Inl cru rba ns. 
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Evolution of the Passenger Train 
"Traveling on the cars" was an adventure not always 
pleasant in the early days when passenger trains, 
labeled by Henry as "Houses on Wheels," were 
nothing more than renovated stagecoaches mounted 
on flanged wheels. These were soon replaced by 
vehicles with an appearance of boxcars with windows. 
Throne describes the first passenger train in Iowa as 
"consisting of two coaches and five flat cars decked 
with chairs and settees, protected by a temporary 
railing. "19 The hardy pioneers sat on two-passenger 
wooden benches in cars hot and dirty in summer and 
cold and drafty in winter. Lighting was provided first 
by candles and then oil lamps; heat, by stoves, which 
were a dangerous hazard at any time but particularly 
when wrecks occurred. 

The earliest significant improvement was the 
invention of an axle moving with the wheel , rather 
than the wheel revolving around the axle. The wheels 
were then combined into four-wheel trucks. Cars were 
linked together by three feet of chain. The engineer in 
charge of the train signaled the start of a trip by a 
blast on the locomotive whistle, and passengers 
braced themselves against the shocks as the slack in 
the chains was taken up. Gradually, passenger cars 
became larger and more comfortable, and by 1887, 

travelers were enjoying steam heat , electricity and 
plumbing. The air brake replaced the hand brake, and 
the link and pin coupler, which replaced the 
connecting chains, gave way to a more safe and 
dependable automatic coupler. In the same year, open 
platforms between cars were enclosed, and the first 
all-vestibule train was placed in service on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. 

Introduction of Pullman Cars 
In the early 1850s, George M. Pullman could not 
sleep on the hard, springless bunk of a "sleeping car." 
The wind whistled through cracks in the window, 
candles flickered and the coarse woolen blanket 
offered little comfort. Determined "to do something 
about this deplorable condition," in 1857, he 
converted a coach on the Chicago and Alton Railroad 
into a sleeping car with berths and bedding but 
without sheets, because male passengers refused to 
take off their boots. The second experiment, the 
Pioneer, bui lt in I 864, became the car that made the 
Pullman name famous, especially when it was used on 
the last leg of President Lincoln's funeral train."o 
Pullman's original contribution was the upper berth 
which could be closed during daytime. Dining and 

In 18(,0. this coach was the last word in travel comfort. Enclosed ves tibules and other Improvements were unheard of. 

(Courtesy: American Association of Railroads) 

19 Mildred Throne. "Iowa's Streamliners," Palimpsesr 32 (June 

1951) : p. 229. 

20 Robert S. Henry, This Fascinaring Railroad Business. New York : 
Bobbs-Merrill Co., 1946, p. 262. 
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hot ' I car co nstru cti on fo ll owed shtHtl y th erea ft c r a nd 
we re in o pera tion by th c 1870s. 

In 1894, stcel rep laced wood in co nstructi o n of frcight 
ca rs and betwce n 1908 a nd 19 10, th e Pul lma n 
Sta ndard ompany bega n ma nufac tur in g a ll-s tee l 
pa ssc nge r a nd slee pin g ca rs. Th e sec ti o ned s lce pin g 
ca rs reached th eir peak of popul a rity in the 1920s a nd 
will evo ke memori es ['o r th c old er ge nera tion of what 
Lyo ns ca ll s " the ni ghts o f the grce n cur tains" a nd 
charaetcri7ed by Robert Yo un g as " rol ling 
tenements ." Lyons dese ribcd th ese ca l's as " ugly, 
uncomfortab le do rmit o ries as lack ing in pri vacy as a 
jail hou e. Each passe nger swaycd lo ngitudina ll y in a 
berth cloaked by a wa ying curta in of heavy green 
fabric that might have becn bcller used as uph o lstcry 
for funi ture in the lob bies of comme rcia l hotels. t 
one end of the car was the men's roo m- o ne to il et, 
one pse udo- lea ther couc h a nd a mcage r tri ad of 
co mmercia l wa h basins inadequate ly eq uipped wi th 
mirrors ... Att he other end wa s th e wome ns' room 
si milarly fitted but littered wi th so meo ne else's face 
powder and ha ir co mbings rather than cigar butt s. "21 
The ob enation ma y seem so mewhat harsh but wa s 
fairly accurate. During later years, single occupant 
"roomet tes" and multi-person " bedrooms" re placed 
many of the sectioned pullmans. 

The Influence of Railroads on Iowa 's 
Development 

Through coloniza tion efforts, an activ it y litt le known 
and Ie s understood, railroads made significant 
contributions toward developm ent of perm a nent 
communities . Not all land granted was used for 
construction. The excess was availab le for sa le by 
land departments orga ni zed for thi purpo e. 
Encouraging people to sett le near the right-of-way or 
within terrritorial claims offered the pros pect of good 
business in the future. Not only were special fares 
given to homesteaders by the railroad, but they also 
depended upon their sk ill s, talents a nd industry to 
provide the traffic. 

Population Trends 
Before railroads, the 192,2 14 Iowa resid ents in 1850 
were primarily se ttl ed along the Mississ ippi Ri ve r a nd 
its tributaries, exce pt for so me concentra ti on in 
Pottawallamie County and a sca ttering in 
so uthwestern countie . Between 1850 and 1860, the 
populati o n increased by 25 I percent to 674,9 13. 
Fourteen counties ex perie nccd th e grea tes t growth 
during th e decade before ra ilroads, a ll exce pt G rundy, 

Rin ggo ld , and Webstcr in th e eastc rn bl ock, bu t 
with in 10-20 yca rs aft er con~ tru c ti o n , th e greatc~t 
growt h occ urred in 27 co unti es. The fo ur largest were 
Des Moi nes, Polk , Wood bury an d POLlawatLamie, 
wit h in creases prim a ril y in the major ci ti es. Similar 
trend s were noted in th e rural population growth. 
Rura l growth was less depend en t upon th e arrival of 
I'ai lroa ds a nd morc so on th e es tabli sh men t and 
growth of to wns. 1 he population grew rapidly from 
1860 to 1870, reaching a total of 1.2 milli on and 
adva nci ng Iowa from 20t h to I I th among the state~ 
(Fig. 2- 12, 2- 13). In th e east and sout h ce ntral 
scc ti o ns, rai lroad s had lit tl e apparent effect on total 
o r rural se ttl ement , but the west, north central, 
ce ntral a nd so uthwes t were settled after railroad 
co nstru cti on. These a reas witnessed the building of 
railroad s in ad va nce of demand, and settlement 
followed slowly due to the lack of lumber, poor 
drainage of land, and the lure of cheaper land in 
Nebraska and the Dakotas. The major growth in 
rura l population did not occur until some years after 
railroads (Fig. 2-1 4, 2- 15), 

An exa mple of rapid growth may be seen during the 
decade of th e 1850 when the D&P was building 
westwa rd . Dubuque County tripled its population, 
Delaware County increased sixfold, and the 
population of Buchanan County multiplied 14 time, 
Black Hawk County, with 135 re ident in 1850. had 
8,244 in 1860. Webs ter County had no settlers in 1850 
and 2,4 14 in 1860. When it was learned that Iowa 
Ci ty would be the western terminus of the M&M, 
property values increased for several years. 

As set tiers moved west, to\\> n \\ ere built 8 to 10 miles 
apa rt. They existed as markets for farmers and 
competed with each other in offering financial and 
other assistance for railroads to build to or through 
them . If bypassed, the merchant stood to 10 e their 
captive markets, ince farmers would take their grain 
and Ii es tock to the nearest railroad terminal and 
while there conduct bu iness with stores built around 
the ra ilroad complex. Wall commented that "it \\a 
far more importa nt to get a railroad station than it 
wa s to ha e a courthou e. One rea on \\ hy J. B. 
Grin nell founded hi town on open prairie ... \\as 
that he had ad\'ance information that the M& I 
Railroad would pass that point and be interested in 
building a station there ."22 

" Pe ter Lyo n. To Hell ill a Dol' Coach. Phlladelphm . J P . Llppen
COl! 0 .. 1968. p. 225. 

11 Joseph F Wall. fOIl 'a-A Bicellll'nniai Hislor),. \ e \\ ) or~ \\ 
W. Norton & Co .. 1978. p. 141. 
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(Courtesy: Clare C. Cooper, "The Role of the Rai lroad s in the Settlement of Iowa", M.A. th es is, University of Nebraska, Lincoln , 1958.) 

Figure 2-1 3 
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(Courtesy: Cla re C. Cooper, "The Role of th e Railroads in the Se ttlement of Iowa", M.A. thes is, Universit y of Nebraska, Lincoln , 1958.) 
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Agriculture and Industry 
Henry Yarnam Poor, a railroad analyst, in a speech 
in 1854, stated: "The pioneer, as he moves forward 
over the prairies of the West, carries with him the 
railway, as necessary to his life as are the axe and the 
plough. This railway keeps pace with the frontier of 
settlement so that the crop of the year on a frontier 
farm in the great march of civilization has only to be 
held to the next; to be sent whizzing to the Eastern 
markets at a speed of 30 miles to the hour. "23 There 
were 14 ,805 farms in the state in 1850 and 61, 136 by 
1860. Much of the land was undeveloped, with on ly 
28 percent of the state's area in farms, va lued at $ 12 
per acre. By 1900 land in farms had risen to 96 
percent of the land area, and value per acre had risen 
to $42. William G. Murray observed that "a 
substantial part of the farm va lue increase . .. 
represented farm improvements ," but it seems 
reaso nabl e to conclude that the presence of railroads 
had an important bearing on the "farm 
improvements. "24 Only six counties experienced their 
greatest increase in improved land acreage before 
railroads-the remaining 93 after railroad 
construction (Fig. 2-16). In 1850 the state ranked 18th 
in the nation in total grain production; by 1860 it was 
in 10th position. Corn led the list of grains, followed 
by wheat, oats, buckwheat, barley and rye. Potatoes 
were also an important crop. Hogs were raised where 
transportation facilities were available. Cattle were 
easier to drive and were raised where populations 
were sparse and transportation not fully developed. 
Cheap pasture, high wool prices, and easier 
transportation made the raising of sheep important in 
the 1860s but by the end of the decade it was on the 
decline. 

Farmers quickly took advantage of the railroads once 
they were built. In a two-week period ending June II , 
1861 , traffic to Chicago originating on the CI&N 
Railway alone included 38,445 bushels of wheat, 350 
barrels of flour , 940 pounds of pork , 2,286 pounds of 
hides , 3,399 head of hogs and six cars of cattle. 
Freight was increasing so rapidly that special trains 
had to be run daily to accommodate the demand. 
Trading habits changed a lm ost overnight. The 
Marshall County Times stated that "tide of trade had 
changed from the previous movement of wagons to 
Marengo to the railroad facilities at Otto Creek in 
Marshall County."25 No longer was it necessary to 
deliver products long distances to river towns. Dozens 
of markets developed along railroad property and 
distances of hauling were reduced. The Mississippi 
River towns lost some of their advantage when the 

bridges were built but gained otherwise as railroad 
centers. Chicago and the large Eastern cities were 
primary markets for Iowa products, and England, 
Scotland and Ireland were important foreign outlets. 

The banking industry developed almost 
simultaneously with the railroads as a service 
organization which not only invested in but also 
handled finances for equipment and construction and 
arranged for sales of securities. Industry no longer 
had to concentrate along the rivers and began to 
scatter throughout the state. In 1860 the s ix leading 
manufacturing counties had production valued 
between $500,000 and $1.5 million. All six were 
served by sh ort line railroads built into the interior 
and were also associated with river mo veme nts. By 
1870, 14 counties had manufacturing facilities with 
values between $1 and $3 million. Agricultural 
processing and farm implement firms ranked first, 
followed by lumber, carriages, boots and shoes, 
sadd les and harnesses , clothing and blacksmithing. 26 

The growth of the lumber industry was a natural result 
of the demand for homes, farm facilities and ind ustrial 
structures. Iowa's hardwoods were not the most 
suitable for building purposes , so the white pine from 
Minnesota and Wisconsin was cut and floated down 
the Mississippi to saw mills in the river towns. 
Railroads hauled the finished lumber to the interior 
and were also customers for buildings and ties. In 1869 
Clinton had five lumber companies and was considered 
the leading producer of milled lumber in the world, 
boasting 17 millionaires in lumbering and allied 
businesses. By 1870 these firms had establi shed lumber 
yards at various points along the CNW Railroad. Sage 

2J Alfred D . Chand ler Jr., ed., The Railroads-The Nalions's 
Firsl Business: Sources and Readings, New York: Harcourt Brace 

& World Co, 1965, p . 22. 

24 William G. Murray, "Iowa Land Values." Palimpsesl 48 

(October 1967): pp. 457-458. 

25 Klazie Mae Smith, "The Economic and Social Development of 
Iowa from 1860 to 1870," Ma sters thesis, Iowa State College, 

Ames, 1942, pp . 62-63. 

26 Census of 1860. vo lume o n manufactures, pp. 146-161 ; Census 
of 1870. The six counties were Muscatine, Scott, Des Moines, 

Dubuque, Lee and Linn. They we re joined late r by Clinton , Polk, 

Wapello , Henry , Jackso n, Clayton, Fremont , and Bla ck Hawk. 
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co mments th a t " it is saf'c to say that ... 1'01' a 
cO lTlrarable number of yea rs, ro ughly th e 50 yea rs fr om 
1859 to 1900, no single bu siness in Iowa's eco nomi c 
hi story acco unted for a grea ter co nce ntrati on or wea lth 
th an the Miss iss ipp i River lumbel' business in it s 
heyday."'7 

sid e from it s ['eni le so ils. Iowa's grea tes t na tura l 
reso urce was coa l fi eld s, und erl yin g 2 1 co unti es in th e 
so uth ce nt ra l sec ti on. With ou t ra il roads, prod uction 
and marketin g would havc bccn non -cx istent. 
Oskaloosa in Ma ha ska Cou nt y was thc first ce nter of 
exte nsive o perati o ns. later deve loped in Polk , J as per, 
Monroe, Appanoose a nd Way ne co unti es. New 
comm uniti es \ ere o rga ni 7ed, the mos t interes ting that 
of Bu xton in Monroe Cou nt y, es ta blished in 1900 by 
the CNW which had title to over 30,000 ac res of coa l 
fields. Unable to hire labo r a t prevailing wages, they 
imported hundreds of black rrom Kentucky a nd 
Alabama to work th e mines. In one yea r the town 
grew to 6,000 people, 5,500 of whom were black. 

While railroad~ were onl y one factor in the locatio n 

of in d ustry in the earl y yea rs, it co uld well have been 
th e mos t imp ortant. 1\ hi story of Iowa in dustri es by 

heever shows th e loeationa l ad van tages provided by 
access to rai lroa ds. 

No r we re recrea ti o nal poss ibil ities overlooked for the 
peo rl e. Th e vaca tion potenti a l of the Spirit Lake 
co un try was promoted vigoro usly by several 
ra il roads. Th e initial route was developed by the 
BC &N in 1882, fo ll owed by the CM&S tP in 1883 . 
Ad ve rti si ng ca mpai gns we re joined by other rai lroads 
that co nnec tcd with th em a t va ri ous cities . T he 
BCF&N's efforts were directed toward Spirit Lake 
a nd the famo us Hotel Or leans, whereas the CM&StP 
stressed the adva ntages of visiting Wes t Okoboji , and 
it s sta ti o ns as might be expected were near that lake. 
The rail road eve ntually terminated passenger services 
and dismantled their tracks . The area , however, 
co ntinu ed to prosper with most visitors of the 
a ut o a ir age probably unaware of the role of the 
ra ilroads in the development of the Iowa Great Lakes 
Region. 

flll Decade before railroad 
o entered county 

O Decade aher ra Ilroad 
entered count)' 

o ~~i~~e:n~e~rcounty 
Periods of Greatest Increase in 

Improved Land Acreage 
o 10 20 3L..!0 

Miles 

Figure 2-16 
Period, of Greatc,t Increase In Improlcd Land Acreage 

(Counc'j. Clare C. oopcr. "The Role of the Railroad, ,n the SClllemcni 01 lalla". M .A. theSiS. Un"er>lI) of '\ebrn ,, ~n. Lincoln. 1952 ) 

l' Leland Sage. A H,slorr 0/ Iowa. Ames 100I a late l ' n"crslI) 
Press. 1974. pp. 98-99: George \ ieber . "Railroads and the Lumber 
Indu stry. 1858- 1878." Anl/als 0/ IOll 'Q 39 (summer 196 ). PP J3~b. 
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Railroads and the Legislature 
Railroad circumstances and co nd itions in the Eastern 
states were considerably different than th ose face d by 
Western legislatures. Eastern states had been founded 
and developed without railroads, whi ch were 
introd uced into an economic and socia l structure well 
a d vanced and capable of handling new problems as 
they arose. Railroad constructi on in the West largely 
preceded eco nomic deve lopmen t and was in part 
res ponsi bl e for it. Th ere had been so me legi s lati ve 
ex periments concerning ca nal s, roads and ri vers, but 
generally , railroad legislation was fir st di scussed by 
Wes tern sta tes. 

By the ear ly 1870s, railroads had co ns id era bly a lte red 
the eco nomic structure of Iowa. Service had been 
es tablished in a ll the major c iti es by one o r more 
roads. Businessmen found new opportunities and new 
competition. One area after another emerged from 
subsistence farming, produced a surplus to be so ld 
outside th e home markets, deve loped indust ries and 
hoped to ac hi eve economic prosperit y. Populat ions 
had increased dramatically , a nd virtually every perso n 
was affected in one way or another by ra ilroad 
progress . Initially, state suppo rt a nd assistance was 
practically unanimous. Railroads received th e power 
of eminent domain ; right-of-way privileges; were 
allowed to finance through bonding, mortgages or 
special classes of stocks; could make co nnections 
within and outside th e sta te with o ther railroad s; 
received permiss ion to build bridges; and acquired 
generous grants of land. But the rapid ex pansion of 
railroads and their growing influence rai sed many 
questions, and the people turned to their government 
for answers. Government was esse ntiall y the 
leg is lature, dominating the political sce ne not only 
from their constitutiona l powers but also beca use 
governors were reluctant o r unable to exe rci se their 

powers. 

The newly formed Republican Par~y controlled the 
legislature during the era of railroad construction, 
starting with the e lectio n of Governor James W. 
Grimes, and so lidifi ed its position in the nat iona l 
elections of 1856. Among the iss ues endorsed , one 
emphasized support of the promoters and builders of 
railroads-a wise political move at that time. Sparks 
refers to Iowa as "a perfect illust ration of the special 
place railroad builders and promoters usuall y 
achieved in frontier comm uniti es."28 Democrats and 
Whigs had long recognized the attitudes of the peo ple 
toward encouragem ent for railroad s, but the 
oppos iti on of their national leadership to the northern 

railroads gave the Republica ns the op portunit y to 
champion railroad progress. The Republican 

uccesses of the late 1850s seemed to come partl y 
from th eir exploitati o n of rai lroad enthusiasm. 

Two of th e early problems faced by the legislature 
re lated to land grants and railroad taxes. A corollary 
was that of rates , rate co ntro l and railroad li ability. 
On these questions there were co nfli cting opinions 
between the eastern and western sections of the state, 
since the pattern of building had resu lted in a n 
uneven deve lopm ent betwee n the two areas. The 
se ttled eas te rn counties had urged the state to bring 
th e ra ilroads to Iowa , to a id in th eir furth er 
d eve lopment and led th e mo veme nt for acti on on 
rai lroa d matters. Geographic rather than political or 
eco nomic factors were th e predominant influences in 
se ttling the controversies between th e olde r and newe r 
se ttl ed sections. Compromise was necessary and 
formed the beg inning of a lega l framework within 
which the people and railroads co uld li ve and 
pro per. 

Title to the land grants was given the states, and 
decisions had to be made as to how th e maximum 
results could be obtained from the railroads so 
favored. These decisions , in turn , were complicated by 
disagreements relative to the responsibilities of the 
state . Could the legis lature hold th e railroad s to strict 
co mpliance for maximum construction, or should 
th ey accept substa ntial comp li ance to encourage 
construction? Should th e railroad s be forced to se ttl e 
conflicting claims of land holders? Cou ld routes be 
controlled and roads for ced to build on the lands 
granted? Then there was the question of taxation
how to balance the eas tern demand for "fair share" 
payments against th e western desire to encourage 
building. What basis would be used for tax 
assessment-income or property? Who would make 
th e assessment , the state or local communities? 
Concurrent were question of railroad liability for 
li vestock injured or ki ll ed along the right-of-way and 
for t he sa fety of emp loyees , persons a nd property. 
Rate contro l becam e a dominant and vio lent is sue as 
a result of di scriminatory practices . The response of 
the state to these ques tions involved different 

28 David S. Sparks, " Iowa Republicans and the Railroads," Iowa 

Journal 53 (July 1955): p . 275. 
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attitudes, interests and co ncc rn s. O nc ce nt e red o n th c 
sec tional co nflict s; anothe l 011 the rosition of the 
go\'e rnors, many of whom were sy mpathetic to th e 

railroads. A th ird was the IIlfiuence of railroad 
lobbyists on the legislature; and finally th e re were th e 

courts which formulated the legal s tructure of 
railroad orerations by re view ing leg is lation and 

Initiating surport or constrain ts . 

In the years follo~\lng the o ri gl lwl act , Congress 

II1creased land grants to Iowa severa l times. fhe se 
had different co nditions than those of rrevio us yea rs 

in that thc) spccified th a t 10 miles instead of 20 
would bc the unit of construction for cer tifi ca ti on. 
and reqUired that only 20 miles be built annually for 

10 years. After 10 years. the unclalmcd land would 
re\ert to the state. which then had fivc ycars to 

co 11\ II1ce another railroad to complete the line. 
Ralston obsened that "one must eventually conclude 
that the state earned the maximum results from thc 

land grants. Although the companics recelvcd all the 

lee\\a) needed in difficult circumstances. they had to 
build as required . The state gained well-bullt. busy 
and prosperous railroads; no ,treab of rust across the 

prairies resulted from the land grants The state 

government desenes no small credit for the 
management of the grants. "c9 

The ;\inth General Assembly in 1862 Imposed a tax 

on rallroads of "one percentum on gross receipb." 

\\ hlle real and personal property were to be taxed 
locall) One-half \\as to be apportioned among 

counties through which the roads ran. in proportion 
to the miles of mall1 track 111 each county. In 1868. the 

system was rev ised to enable tow nships, incorporated 

tow ns and cities to aid construction by le\1'll1g a tax. 
collected by the state treasurer- not to exceed five 
percent of the assessed \alue of property when 

sanctioned by popular vote. The amount had to be 
expended In the township or one contiguous to it 

after an equal amount was matched by the railroads. 
The roads had to report not only their gross receipts 

but also the mileage In each county. and the one 
percent of gross receipts was retained. Again. in 1879. 

the system was changed to one percent of receipts of 
S3.000 per mlle. two percent on receipts of $3,000 to 
56.000 per mile, and three percent on receipts over 

56.000. Instead of one-half. the new law provided that 
four-fifths of the tax should be apportio ned among 
the counties. Taxation of real and personal property 
was left to local authoriues. 

Geography again determll1ed positions pro and co n 
on these tax measures. The fight to ta x and regu late 

fre ight la tes further illus tra tes the co nni c t be tween 

Easte l n busin esses and interior rura l communi ti es. 
r he ri ve r town ~ vigoro usly su pported bills to regulate 
rates a nd j us t as vigorous ly op posed revi~ion of the 

ta x system. Under eX istin g laws, towns on the river 
with la rge co nce ntration s of railroad property cou ld 

ta x throug h loea l assessments. Opponents favoring 
tax revision so ught to convince rural areas that by 

having th e state con t rol the assessment. the tax 
burdens would be elj uali/ed. rarmer~. they charged, 

were pa yi ng th e heavy taxe~ leVied by CIties through 
hi g her freig ht rates. 

Under a bill passed by the 14th General Asscmbly In 
1872. the CellS us Board, conslstll1g of the Governor. 

State 'T reasurer. State Auditor and Secretary of State 

would assess railroad property. Exempted were lots. 
lands and other rcal e~tate not used 111 operations . 

The board required reports on the number of miles 

operated. amount of property III each county. 
numbers of rolllllg stock and gross earnings in the 

state. The data would be the base for assessment and 

prorating per mile of track. Taxes \\ould then be 

collected from the railroads on the number of miles 
\\Ithlll the county. 

Criticism of the new la\\ was not long in coming and 

centered on the low le\el of taxes which resulted . 

Both Governor Merrill. In his last message to the 
legislature. and Go\-ernor Carpenter. in his inaugural 

address. agreed that the railroads should pay higher 

taxes but disagreed on the proper method of 

assessment. Carpenter stated that the railroads should 
not be assessed on the same baSIS as prl\ate property. 

While the State Constitution called for equal 

taxation. he argued that If railroads \\ere equally 

assessed. a few to\\nshlps III each county \\ould 
receive all local taxes. and a fe\\ to\\ ns In the state. all 

taxes on rolling stock and other property. He further 
pOll1ted out that the "\alue of a railroad was not III Its 

right-of-way. embankments. masonry. bndges. ties. 

iron and machinery. 10comotI\es. cars. buildings. etc .. 
but in the essentia l franchise which wa based upon 

di\idends." and it \\ a "\'er) nearly Impractical" to u e 

the same assessment for railroads as for other 

" L conard I- Ralston. "Railroads and the GOlernment of 1<)\\a. 
1850-1872," Ph 0 diS •. lInllcrslt) of t 0 1l 3. 1960. p. ~49 
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property. Merrill had stated that a great disparity 
existed between the taxes paid by railroads and those 
by the people, with the latter paying five times more. 
Despite criticism that Carpenter's position was in 
opposition to the Republican Party's platform which 
called for equal taxation and taxes based upon 
income, he signed the 1872 bill wit hout comment , and 
a new basis was established for railroad taxation. 

The legislation in 1868 whic h granted additional lands 
incorporated the following clause: "Provided said 
railroad company, accepting the provisions of the act 
shall at all times be subject to such rules , regulations 
and rates of tariff for the transportation of freight and 
passengers as may from time to time be enacted and 
provided for by the General Assembly of the State of 
Iowa, and further subject to the conditions, 
limitations , restrictions and provisions contained in 
the Act , and the Act of Congress gran ting such la nd s 
to the State of Iowa."3o Actually, such reservations 
were in every bill distributing or redistributing such 
lands . Strictly interpreted, the railroad's acceptance of 
land grants could have the effect of estab lishing the 
principle of regulation through contract between the 
company and the state. The question, therefore, was 
whether or not the railroads would lose protection 
against regulation under provisions of the decision in 
the Dartmouth College case in 18 19 , which sta ted that 
charters were contracts between the state a nd 
corporation and cou ld not be amended without 
consent of both parties 31 However, the railroads 
apparently viewed the immediate va lue of the land s to 
be much greater than any disadvantages that might 
occur from possible future regu lation . 

Other legislation required that each compa ny report 
under oath to the legislature the amount expended in 
construction , equipment, depots and other buildings, 
the length of road, average width of grade and 
number of ties laid per mile. In September of each 
year, they were to post passenger fares and freight 
rates at their stations. Proper safeguards were to be 
provided for cattle crossi ng from fenced land s when 
the railroad passed through such properties , and safe 
crossings were mandatory at road and highwa y 
intersections. If a railroad failed to fence both sides 
against livestock running at large, they were liable to 
the owners for injury or death. To recover damages, 
the owners needed only to prove the injury or death, 
and if the railroad refused or neglected to pay within 
30 days, it became liable for double the value of the 
property destroyed. Equally , the railroads were 
responsible for damages sustained by any person or 

employee. 

Injury and death among employees was a matter of 
deep concern. Men switching or coupling car by the 
link and pin technique often lost fingers, arms or their 
lives, crus hed between cars or while twisting the hand 
brakes. George Westinghouse had patented the air 
brake in 1869, and Eli Hamilton Janney, the 
automatic coup ler in 1868, but the railroads were 
slow to adopt the devices. Lorenzo Coffi n, a chaplain 
during the war, who operated the Willow Eye Farm 
nea r Fort Dodge, attempted through the press to 
persuade the railroads to stop "t he needless slaughter 
of workmen" which in 188 I numbered 30,000 
employees killed or maimed in coupling or hand 
brake accidents. His was a lone ly crusade, wr itin g 
thousands of letters to groups for assistance in his 
campaign and visit ing conventions of railroad 
officials a nd eq uipment manufacturers where he 
accused the roads of murder. The Master Car 
Builders finally tested the devices in the late 1880s. 
Coffin , at the age of 60, was one of the first Iowa 
railroad commissioners and drafted the first safety 
appliance law written, requiring all trains operating in 
the state to be equipped with automatic couplers and 
air brakes. The railroads promptly disregarded the 
law. However, his efforts prevailed through a 
congressional act signed by President Harrison in 
1893. 

Growing Anti-Railroad Sentiment 
It seemed inevitable that the railroads would be 
regulated as time passed. Through the period from 
1850 to 1870, th e public assumed that building 
numerous railroads would assure competition to 
guarantee fair and eq ual treatment and reasonable 
rates. Therefore, a ttention was centered primarily 
upo n their construction rather than on any form of 
regulation, but by the early 1870s, the evils of 
unregulated competition began to appear. The belief 
that a state could contro l its corporations antedated 
Iowa 's state hood. The principle was incorporated into 
the Constitutions of 1844 and 1846 and, although 
modified to satisfy Whig principles , retained the 

30 Benjamin Gue, History of Iowa, Vol. Ill, New York : Century 

History Co., 1903, p. 25 . 

31 Williams v. Peyton's. 14 U.S. (4 Wheat.) 219 (18 19) . 
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theo r of state suprema cy over o rp o rati o ns th a t th e 
sta te ha I rea ted . A spe iri e sta tement to this effec t 
was co nt a ined in the o nstituti o n o f 1857 a nd in th c 

rt ic lcs o f Inco rpo ra ti o n. Pro po nents o f regula ti o n, 
th erefo re, had a bas is fo r th eir a rgum ents wh en 
eco no mic co nditi ons in th e post-Civil Wa r yea rs 
bro ught growing sentiment fo r ra ilroa d co ntro l, 
includi ng th e centra l iss ue of ra tes a nd ra te 
rela tio nship. betwee n com moditi es a nd co mmunities. 

Al l a ttempts to rcgul a te we re fo ught by the ra ilr ad s 
wh o insisted tha t unli ke o th er indu stri es, they 
req uired huge inj ecti o ns of ca pita l a nd co ntrol 
legisla ti o n wou ld fright en inves tor a nd end a nge r the 
ent erpri se. Further, they a rgued th a t ra ilroad s had 
grea t va lue to the state. which no o ne d isputed; tha t 
the "o nl y reasona ble ex pl ana ti on fo r res tri cti o n wo ul d 
be the hos tilit y. ma lice, ignora nce, cupidi ty o r 
d o v, nright tupidit y of leg islato rs. "1~ 

Gove rn or , th ough limited in power by th e 
Co nstituti on, were frequ entl y embraced as al lies by 
ra ilroa d int ere ts. The o nly abso lu te po wer held by 
them was in ce rtifi cati o n o f la nd s fo llowing 
co mpletio n of co nstructi o n, a nd thi s power was la ter 
made ubj ect to legisla ti ve a pprova l. Gove rn o r Ra lph 
Lowe, a nsv, e ring a requ es t of Pla tt Smith o f the 
D&P, was the o nl y one to acti ve ly suppo rt sta te aid 
fo r the ra il roa ds des pite the Co nstitutiona l 
prohibit io n. but o pp osi tio n of the Republican Part y 
kil led the id ea a nd was said to be pa rtl y res po nsibl e 
for his defea t fo r a seco nd term . 

It was to the Genera l sse mb ly th at the ra ilroad s 
tu rn ed in time of fin a ncial diffi culti es, made 
suggestio ns on taxa ti on iss ue, a nd used th e bod y as a 
prima ry target in a tt empts to ho ld off the increas ing 
hos tile posi tio ns which a ppea red to be growing in 
direct pro po rti on to the ri ing press ures fo r regu la to ry 
actio n. Ra lsto n co mmented tha t " those who 
conce rned the mse lves wi th th e legisla ture frequently 
expressed themselves o n the subj ect , rarely in 
co mpli menta ry te rm s." A sa mp le of co rres po ndence 
he reviewed in hi s stud y of ra ilroad interests in Iowa 
revea led Grenville Dodge 's c lai m tha t the 1856 Housc 
had " not one sma rt ma n in it." Dav id W. Kilbourne 
a nd Hu gh Reid of the Des Moines Va ll ey 
cha racte ri 7Cd the 1864 Legislature as "o ne wi th to o 
ma ny ministe rs a nd lawye rs who was ted their tim c in 
ora tory," a nd the 1866 body as very radica l, 
introdu cing "a ll kind s of a bominab le a nt i-rai lroad 
bill s." Cha rl es Perkins was quo ted as th inking th at 
to o man y di shones t men were elected ; too man y " who 
understood ve ry littl e abou t wha t rea l prosperity th eir 

co nstitu ents depend upo n." He nry J· arnham cri tici7ed 
as hos ti le legis la ti n th e ac t which req uired rai l road ~ 

to build fences alo ng th eir ri ghts-of-way a nd awa rd 
da mages to wners of livestock ki lled or injured ]3 

Th e necessity to co ntro l th e legisla ture res ulted in th e 
o rga ni 7a ti on of th e ra ilroad lo bby, a nd th eir 
represe nta ti ves wo rked d iligentl y to innuence 
legis latio n as anti -ra ilroad sentiment mo un ted . T hey 
pl ayed th e wes tern areas with o ut railroads agai nst th e 
eastern ra ilroad-d evel ped co unt ies, a pproached the 
" pro per perso ns" to campaign for electi o n, a nd 
d istr i buted passes to mem bers of both Ho uses and 
other p romin ent suppo rters, a practice q uite common 
by 1868. Des pite th eir persuasive effo rts, however, 
ra ilroa d interes ts were never a bl e to halt the growing 
dema nd for regula tion , a nd the legislature, never 
capt ured , eventu a ll y res pond ed. 

Hardl y had the agita tio n over th e taxation bill 
subsid ed when a new bill co ncern ing freight rates was 
int rodu ced a nd revived the rive r town- rural interior 
co nni et. Rive r interes ts supp orted it and rural areas 
wit ho ut transpo rta ti o n we re in o pposition. Maximum 
ra te leg isla tio n passed both Houses after lengthy 
deba tes, but the ena te ad ded an amendment 
providin g for a Ra ilroad Commission . Conference 
co mmittees co uld not agree o n the amendment and 
the bil l fai led , to the delight of the railroads and 
di sapp oi ntment of ea te rn businesses . 

There have bee n two interpretations by students of 
ea rl y ra ilroad hi sto ry as to the ources and support 
fo r co nt rol of freight ra te. One suggests that it 
stemmed from the ag ricul tural depre ion after the 
Wa r. when price fe ll and rates held tead). Other 
suppo rt ed the thesis tha t co ntrolling rate oflglnated 
with the Eas tern busi ne groups who v,i hed to 
e li mi na te the preference give n to marl..et out ide the 
stat e. The intersta te ra te they could not control. 0 to 

reta in their competit i\ e posi tions. the) proposed 
schedules of max imum ra tes v, ithln the tate . orne 
a utho riti es agreed tha t regulation hould el an upper 
li mit on ra tes but di sagreed a 10 the purpose, arguing 
in one case that ra ilroa ds would be forced to equalize 

" Leona rd F . Ra lslo n. " Ra ilroad In(ere,(> In Earl) lo\\a." 
Annals of 10 11'0 41 (winter 1973): p. 1136. 

n Ra Isto n. p. 1139. 
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rates and thus prevent discrimi natio n again t the river 
towns; another that such a move would lower ra tes to 
the benefit of all interests. But the positions of th e 
ri ve r businesses and those of the agricultural 
communities, which numbered the la rges t perce ntage 
of the state 's population in the ear ly 1870s, did not 
necessaril y coincide, and until ra te co ntrol meas ures 
cou ld serve the state without favor ing one s id e or the 
other, they had littl e cha nce of legis la ti ve support. 

Summary 
Iowa 's ex uberance and eage rn ess for easi ly accessib le 
transportation forme d a broad stage for the dramati c 
era of railroad co nst ru ct io n. In the 1850s and 1860s, 
of t he factors infl uenci ng the s tate's growth, railroad s 
were the most prominent. Assisted by local , state , 
federa l a nd foreign sources of ca pital , th ey fed the 
economic base with huge ex pe nditures on material s 
and manpower and through taxes on gross rece ipts 
and property, encou raged th e migration of settlers, 
and had a direct bearing o n the organization a nd 
location of citi es a nd towns a nd an important impact 
upon land values. T hey brought quick, dependable 
transportation a nd offered the prospect of relatively 
prosperous conditions to pi o nee rs, farmers a nd 
industrialists by expa nding markets and moving 
freight and passengers a t re latively low costs. 

W ith in the state , new and different trad e routes were 
established. Traffic was di ve rted f rom wa ter- o riented 
patterns to more direct a nd eco nomical land 
transportation , and the railroad network placed 
commun ities a few miles from their stations. Beyond 
its borders , ra il roads linked commerci a l centers on 
east-west transcontinental routes and served citi es 
north a nd south of the s tate, thereby thrusting Iowa 
into a key stra tegic position in th e ra ilroad structure . 
Equa ll y important in the construction era we re th e 
attitudes of the political parties, governors , the public 
and legis lature , as well as ra ilroad reactions to issues 
debated on the proper co urses of action needed to 
establish some sembla nce of o rd er in the mad rush of 
building, and confl icting opinions regarding their 
operations and con tro l. 
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